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GRANT COUNTY
Anil Stlrcr Clt I'aM a Hnndaome
'. Con'j'linipnt by tins nrpaii of lm
mlyration of TI:U Territory.
X lirii-- f Ksum of Die Work
Thu Uuroati of Immignition, tbrnueli
ft-- tcrolary, Mat FruciC, of
Fo, hns just iijsuej a hBrnl:-u-m- o hanJ-i-"ji-
;T L t .'üí,!H tLowiii tbo 1 tiou ro-
ca, cii.'iilo, tooKraphy, geology, Liatory,
rI iitib"!'' I futuro proi-peiit- s of this
IVrriiory 11 : I o Decoiuber 15, 13'.13. The
wiir'4 a f n.bi'llibheJ with fine engrav-m'ao- f
ti.a princijial cities, mountnins,
railcjf , mini:i" CMnf4, rnnohes, fi..C
fuiuia and the nuii'oroua l.oiiuti'nl
6ff 01 and I loaa Míe roco; t; ' !.! h abur4
in this siilubrioua climate and future
of the southwest.
.
A l'attorins tribute is paid, to Grant
County's Wealth producing re m roes,
her incomparable sanitHry nrlvnntngon,
ben:'iful ei;rtery, brmi r (..', bright,
riipiU rivers Hud enturpriniii, people.
We credited with 200,00) head of
c. mid uuüierou Hocks of nliwp upon
.1 itlS; I'l' lUili lUl ... I .
íl,u.Ci,ü0 io oM bulhou and $300,1 H.AJ iu
ui'vor ore, rioh tuineti of lead,
copper, opuls, turquoise and other rare
lid veluiiblu fou)3toifrj.
We find the following in regard to
Silvei itjr: ,,'. ; , ., .1 ,. ' . .. .
The county seat is Silver City, situat-
ed at the toot of I'iniw Altos, in the
bcnu'iful ChihiiithiiA vii'.h-y- . All the
northern liuif oí the couniy and purta
of B0i)rro county and Arizuti.1 nre di-
rectly tribut;iry to it, and it uiiltita du.-,-eii-H
of crroti.idiag camps. It lien At
trie end of a branch hue of ti e tilinta Fe
road, and enjoys the udvautagos ncc.ru-iut- l
to every liirgo supply Unpot. Its
brinks, court house, hoi'pitnU, stores,
1 ubljii sell. ()!), hotels ami oihor build-u:i,'- a
of a public nod Seuu-publi- u charac-
ter would do credit to au cuatera county
soat.i F i nee the npeninp of the Siuita
Uilacopjer mi n os in ItiOO it has been a
town Bite, but theeuergy of the lnfit dec
ado hiis dime moro fot iis ad, uncenifcut
than' the. previous yivira. Hitunted
mi it id, eunour.ilud by mills acd concen-lrnUi- r,
al.iioi.l in the vry center of the
muling ivmii, llv lability and Drospor-it- y
are ansured. Larga buumess blo'l(H
am built or and during the
..ar ...... iiU-ul- . iwvnty-nv- hum nous
liO!lr-l-' aild lllillijb-tllll- reóidüLH.' rt Vtc'
built wiUiia the.cit lixnits. It, limu
number of sivio and aocial oraainationa.
Its water-worlt- H, lymi nljout two miles
P- ' ' T I . ; f
iu,l pulo fcuj ,ply of water, but, ,
triere is a norii iil juwi-ur-a in the (1. .
hvdrHnts of 111 pounds to the inch, un -
imiiiitT from the ravaijou of tliut daugui
vm elwiicnt is curtiiii. 'Tin water 11
pi' nped to a lurl reservoir by powerf 1 !
in; cliinery. It is taken from a, tunni i
v. i.ich lnfta across bed rock the full
width of trie ynlley. Under anylhin r
bko ordinary circumstances the euppi
ih uuiru than ampio.- -. luildin tnaterini
i.s clii'.up ix. i H14 Buriouncui..; tuoua
tiiiiiH fui nifli lumber uud atones of I l.o
1.. : r' i.ier.
This method of developing a water
supply ia worthy of a complet? pnrl t"h.
nieal di'iifrijitiori Htme-- however does
not t tl.ii. Ti e v iter is smppod
on the bed rock by nub irania. The
is ia a wide ewale or shalluw val-
ley (.'inline down fi'i.m the l'niiil Altost...t., . ilver ,v. Z v'l v.'-i- t
Ud I 0..,i"on ti.ii 1 i llili UfliiiT- -
.Uaiuaiia ia nn important factor in Die
development f the arid wnst.
I iiver Cily. U notiiblo otamplo. Not
only has f.lie an ample sugiply for domes-
tic Mid sanitary pui poses of a larpo city,
nut i!,'p"ili'!it on I'linm-- showers, but
thioui'li her puu.pum t bteiii she is re-
lieved na much us possible from danger
ef l.iva. :
Tne. court hoiiss, the lioiipitula, the
fine blocks thai; mg the businnK al rents,
tha ci'.urr! fu, the commodious and som-fniti.b-
hotr!:?, of which there are four,
Ifixu the city a metropolitan air. T!
mu-- ) fliini-'- ' p,.)i
.!!!,. ,1
ri.ili.l IIS n Hilllltliituiil. .iiLan! od lit
:. limit (';l lv) feol elevation, at about lij
oirei'n 1. n ciiiiils imi th latitude, pro-t.- -,
ti .1 hv elicit ;!!; rioiiDtiiiiis, Fee
criiiiiittiins ftie peiivw for Imi i'i-.- i iirt-- 1
inn of l.eai'h nr the rv .torat ion of the
".lililí t ur i J ' .1 M .1. Tt
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I'Mi coas.t of t! ' ' - f ; t . the
heat is ti.rr.per.'.t by hu ekivul'.cn of
II me than a lude above the aea. The
i.iri.ii .' i !, and . ii.4 ,iei..- rf the
..no jii'is is hi.e baliaim in evety
brea'ti. 'i I UlViii 1 who M'.'hia Lere
,', l'.;d h' i,.teri i t in 1. i r v j v lie
wid ion .. a iiiiurf.l j
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:AIL AT THE ILYSCu.
tTo-r- r (tin I'liln iVn-- of Oof MlnUtc Tbr
Ill.Hn-j'il-ili-M- I Film.
A Ti -- ii 1 oil ft t'.o 1 .'..' o oí tlif
r.'yMHi, iii I'm is, silicio the proiiUtent t.t
I'ranen livei, ls an 8trn riliuarily bril-
liant and I li tun-- pie sinht, f.T, henidi t
the mibfnry hr.pir uí-- - and'ii-d- braid if
. ;,. ol'.i.-i.i- ami tho (iknisito, lr
tiiitM tiU"!s and ehi'iorn'-!- . coif-fnrc- s
of tho Fienchw Oiiien, there are tha
varied "habits" nf the mnny inem1x)rs
CÍ the dirdomatio corps. Theio nuif'inuii
alono ana aofSuient tofurnii-h- tTilliai-- t
trnwi of rxdor and cln)rato
IhiseritKil ia !
their nations, i..ey nr-- i ;
J'rnnc-- . A. :, r ' 'nn, snl- -bioid" ' ,u u.ii
leaves.
RnRsia - A ; t i.'f,iá ailvr tiid r...i-n- i iu lilao.
Derniiiny. A dark bluO cunt,
iu gr:ild auii f.icxl u ilit gold
orim.rieutii.
Austria. A coat of Rreea cloth, em-
broidered with a gold aeauthus palm. -
FiiKhuiii A coat of dark blue, also
onihi videicd vitu ba acatitbna poha of
goM. 4 J 4
.Jil .1Italy. A coat of royal bino, embroid-
ered tvith p;o!i!en leavei.
Kimin. A coat of; bino, emboli!; 5 id
i4?4; """Irl I'Tt4 nT4!'! , í f
' FortngSiLi Aonvt of Mno-wu- giicpri
i
- ; í
It Khonld bereuiomlierod that the rani
of a diplomat is showu by tho oiubroid
erks that adorn his nniforta. The lililí
er standing he has the rcat-o- r the
rmi.-
-t of gtiM thnt is rpru his person
Embassadors and ministera plouipotcn-tiur- y
have their rv'-ls- nnd cnfTa, their
broiLsts and Iho f iebi cf their pocket-4-
set off goldeu t'itoiid. Tho secre-turf.'- S
of e!ij n.i'isi.'s 1011I the vivrlons con-
sul li 'iifiaSit I .vi. Jh-sI- av hadO let-- oí
adoniiiient (U t!iir rjnifoi ma
From an ovorplusnce of gold lace the
ether extremo is rcielied in the conven-
tional evenln-- r clothes of the American
embassador, who appears a eokuiu and
marked iignro in the gay OKstmibluf-rv- a ia
Ms re'-i- f r f black and "white.
"a'i.. r, proi; 'i xisually wear ry
evening cdothca, cnt in tho con-
ventional style, but their wbito shirt
frtnta aro I. en by the
br .ii l rrd tn i I it the legion of Honor
and tho great star of that order. N r
York World. '
. ' Dm tTi Ky 8ef
The qnwtiott askod in the headline
may sound odd to you if yon have never
taken tho trouhlo to give Jho subjoet
serioij4-- ! thought, but I venture the broud
etati jnunt taut yon Rro not uUo to au-s- w
er the miestiou "oinuunL" It ia an
admlttod fact, I rnnKt confess, that the
cyo U the "orau of vision," yet ther.
is bat little doubt, even io tho minds of
opticintts and physiolo'ist.i, that the
phemorrieTia of "iK'-ctrjg-" is chiefly inoa- -
tal iu other vroTds, that it is the miud
and not the eye that "at a." Howoftoa
hnv ton scon a friend who eocmingly
wsJ . (in-;- 4.;cd ia . looking intently at
some object on the table, ut tho ornosita
sido of (ho mora cr at some picture, v. ho
on Iv:!::,'4; uronsed from his day dream
would confess that ho was "looking at
nothiiif; in particular. " Tlio explana
tion of tho fact that ho saw "nothing in
particular" i plain cnoug'j if pmporlj
set forth. It is because bis miud was
buty with other tiici-- s and soi-ne-
1 1, bits if wryside Bcfiiery, c..
w'4.i 'je!!.';; presDiiled t. view iu ibe
j.uuoiama cf the luinii, and the "mind's
.yo" or uifratni víhíoti wii eiiiiul
ill eagerly scanning pictures of lmjires- -
si !is rna.l'V tberenn .Birsuhs, yers Oí
Hísiies of years before. Auollief t cf
this mind vision thixiry is to abut your
tightly and then ply the bmia to
the taxk,-o- r itua,liiig '..(3 aad forms
that have not lioen seon by the eye fui
"fen ra. And, etrain, if yon waut to know
whether your companion Ioolr-- a at hit
watch wiih his lirain or his ,yes, ask
him U10 time of day after he juU tbs
timcpicco in bis pocket 7 -- -
a. revelen Crttlrí.m WUl.b Amrrloss tV
'' " ntiii I'.linuld TAka t I'turt,
Án EnfUslinmn nmiarked recclitly.
with the frankmis of his nation, that
Ami ilouu voiiien lookixl au if they did
noli "Viwh tiieir l uioh, and ibai tlioy p-- i
t)ie i in iré w i on nf pushiuii tu. i 'BUuiiacha
' ' 'bufore thoiri.
Wo mar deny the fft cb t:8, l.citwa
ni'ii-
-i aakuvwíed-i- íú.-i- t Uiore ia mm.S
tfrtn'ad ff-- tho ücciiuíb. STo p)rHon with
orf!in!.ry poweis of obierraM.ni can fail
to nctio-- j tho way iu which Uiuny wom-
en carry tbenisrdvcs In this
in tboie difs of j laiu tHrU,
bolts and thL ' ;, a w biel is ad-
mirably to to tho
Tery i. v . 3d, autaftft Huj uiiectond
avi :;v .inb.i" s of tha hinnan t'nra i'o
fi!. üíily drapery hidoa tha y llu
pid in many vwa they are Very
b, .l . X
(Jf course it li often the fanltcf
sl.irts.
.
Why a 1 id kUou!.!4
al a ays "mícC ou outtiiig k s:.:it in
front and t!:-- n let it d p bv''l" 1 like tho
l.dl of a biid Is a lay'-P'iy- , but bhe will
do !C Now, the avmago wonn is hol-
low in the back; thuxcfoie her skirt
thould bo cut Baorter behind than be-for-ts
and a dranfuiiii-u- r v.h jinún-- s a
gown h" :p rp iu fr..it rl'ould be iiuprut-oou- d
or liinid. Ltiiiviiig the sins of tha
("roKtiuuikur-- i ont of tha iue.itiuii, Lovf-t.ve.- r,
the bliune ie.-.'.- s ou the women
tl.,'ilH,.il k a .
at t'li.ni, n.Kivl.iig ibnut at any
.1 "i or in any u '
' '.17, 1 c
c '....j
.uii,i u, Ci.l, of O .i.r.v.i. Luí
( f t1-.- , in the' pt4evr,;ii nuif .1 nt'cf
1
.1 . .. i 1'. it v... .i. i ... y v, v ,.e
1 t t.f fc'il;ii 8 1 W- ht, fi.i.'ii
t fc'in..'.i r í f .ivy,4
l. Uij ti. I...' I' ' i i '.j.
A asisty. f tf t ...... . totM.'i
t
.it ií. iii', ' n'l'i v J InIt.4 "' .'' i'4
1 '.. .
I .
.1 ,1 . w ,. I I -
, veai- .ni, 1 1 .. ', " ,1111
. I I l .1
t t
t
. a 11 .
t
I
A il
f
f,l li.
'1 i
Y,
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ilii'ius fi- sí anywiiere alxvtit t"T, It t
if4.:i 11.111ÍV iir. r. 1 It i
There in no of it at n'l. It hi
J : it ni to hare a str4i!..;!it lino from
the wni-- t tl .nu a' ikA to bare It, If
thé ihitieliinjí '.. wlH M'ly li nm to
throw the We-'.- t of tholf btxlirsi where
It tolonr44444, t!.ra will to no ran a ft
n ilu.'ifiiii. It is a t.vcat bnl cniinr wbr.i
yna get tiii to it to rtnnd in tho wny
Vi-- A nat-.-j-- luf.-'iido- than to afaiid with
your weight your he-el- your
I lent all out of Khapeand yóut
r.n rn fit u Rnr l, of 45 ó4
That Is a rr. at put of the b.Vi
to keeri yrmr chin rucie, ihat r"!ii.!iun
chin thrown forward brine-- i your whuV
benly in an awkward pnnUion. Fraetir
yonr l.vikiu;f pla-ig- , stand in your
tinoal way and i whore a srui;.;it line
dra4u from your hot! down would
"toiu'X
It onht t" fo t'ltniifli the ball of thofjot. Then tho Ft'nimii wiTl retire into
proper rvorrpix'tive, tho chest will como
cot, propfDy, and the Im-- k will tal;e
er of o-e- l It will not take nionf
trials to con vinco yon nf tho advantne
of this rrianner of stan Mn, and a little
olaervatioa of olhef-- i vill p'ugw you
what yon rioud. Every body knows that
Qnocn Viri-.ri- a Is dumpy, short ami
plain. Eat yet eha bihis herself witl
SO much dirnity thnt. eha lm.ks like a
tjnecn. ilcv4" tro-s- the lovk if she
oa her cpinO ni if it were, tha back
of a rockii,"4; chair, as many of es A?
American women bavo lunch to Icarn
from their tight laocd, Hat backed, hih
hcs-le- Eaglwh sister,
.
POSiNÚ AT 1 rtS PIANO.
Tliloha fTioabl
- look EOVctlv W'liiU riby In 5.
, When Frwlcrewski was4 in Ker York-- ,
to wrmcnlliuii nt n prominent V'nlt utia. t
Dinii's lioinn in i i.t'u avwiay v. lu ; the
broker told hiuu lis would libo to l.aTC
Ids opinion of his daughter playing.
Tho great piaui.st courter.isly replied
that nothing would give bim greater
plcai-uro- .
After tho yotrn'T l.idy hnd da.'-lie- ofT
eeveral a Fndercwski gaid::
''To get tha grcatont enjoyment from
tho piano tho ninsio mnat not only
bo heard, bnt the performer shfmld be
seen. The performer nhould thorcfiT be
carcítil of bis or her poüitiou ut tlio
'; : : ' ' "
"I will be frank with yon ruids.-i-
that I preferred to sco rnthor than hear
yonr ianghter pmy. I might better say
that I looked more than I liuteinxi She
held herself corroctly. Tlicre is nothing
I hate moro than a bstless, rnreless po-tur- e
of tlin body whilo plnyir-44;.- '
"Then thnre was life iu her toneh.
Tier flugors fairly sparkled ns they ran
over tho board and tonobed the keys,
rebounding from tlietti with a mnp that
wascshilaratiijg to leh.ild. LTiir muniiet
of utii-j44- ; her hunda and hor elbowing, if
I may so cull it, tihuwid proper training
alsa
..'.- "I will therefore add that my seb-- iI
bearing would havo been equally div
b'fhtcd ilcnbtlcsa if tny sini-- cf eight
had not been so completely monopohwib
I compliment tho yorjig lady on her
"
"There is wis-.lc- Sn that," said the
broker in repeat intr tho couversaticn,
"Teachers of tlio piano rhonld give far
moro attention, to this ruatfer than they
now uo, " New York Advertiser.
fclectrlo IJiit.t Tout.
Tho publio is besooniing quito know-l-
ia many branches of cleutrio knuwl-e-ip-
and in none inure than in tho da
t . i.iiiiatlau, will, (i.ti.i.tev r l, n--- u
racy, of the eCicioaicy of the e.lectric ijiUt,
At eme f ine a central fita. inn bad nogr;at difi'iculty in foisting 1 pon its cus-
tomers as a Id candle power .1 light that
tlie ordinary gas jet wcmld.be an im-
provement npon. Now, however,
010 more eriUcal, and they hao 11 very
shrewd ideik nn K, wheihur tl-
-i y we jot-
ting ns rur.ch. 1:.-I-.t as thry aro paying
for. If thvy havo any dnid.t on the sub-
ject, Jt can bo ea.'.ily si't ut rent.
Tho late; t methfid cf
is bacrd upon (he principle
that t'--i illnminnfion, falling, say, na a
printed pae, run: t hayo a deiinito viiIuf
in bnler to rcatder tho printed cuanurtci--just legible., uud Ui.irt (ho intciiüity CÍ
.,1, o ri'i.n will, fur anor-
mal ey, depend I'p-.t- i (ho Kifo'and (liar4
l(ct-t:- r cf th") ja iut.. A ianall luiiitvd tub-le- t
is id 11I in a dsr'.cae.l Iki? mid ex-j.- i
d to iliuuiiu.ii imi fjniii a ti.uudnci ut
plato of gUiss cr poit-tliia- , which
direct! cm its surf neo the Fght
Whik'ia intensity is to be meiií-urod- . 1 bo
lirca cf tho traii..liu'eut I into ia then
varied until tee nnionntof li.ht rixdved
by th test cls.ti iiclei rt ji.st tuuiku'M thi.ui
. A -. is provided by reference
to V hich the cnv.'t ii ki'ce f candle
cf the illnrMiiutiou in dct.aiulued.
Few Ycrlt Times.
W'liomT
"Yes," fald the practical politicbi:
"it is trun that I have in ado $;4J00,tn
in the lu..t Uti years, but I worked b
it."
"fif cmrMv y .11 .Ul," 1. : li 4 tho c;
p.
.uuiuai ic il, il ui'iriuriin.ilii ul, lawye
''but the qui i lion the pcnplo aro as.kii
ea- - h olhiir j ew in, 'S bo did you w oi k'i'
-- H..u:i4vUle (?''!-.- ) Journal,
Alum as a iiicdi.-i- bus l-- .' u In com-l.so- u
use for iieai )y 8;n) ynsrn, It in
f luinl J'l many n i.iiai ul the w; rid,
id f vei 1 vnri.-'je- ae I 'e iv 11 to o ; -
. '.!
fill! m U's Kii-iT- I in!... ut.
T1 4's I.tniiur.iit is " - ' in ? u
Itilii.i: fmiri any oih-.- r 1 ..1 uti (., in
in , H is a ; i; ."lej
i.i. a . s iu it : t
.i inn-,- ! - a-
trail! i Lii.h lfl.t i if t A,). , i.. ir
ft! 9 .i-.- . w.:,.i i. ul.. iii, ft hi. a
li f ir. i .sly r.v
t i 1. a . ... t
bed J i 11. i r .ow l.iiii- -
I. . . '. ' l Vi Y , ' , ' .,,.(,.' :.'
i
, hi''1
':. - .,, : ni I 1: y ! i l
t ... 1 ., ,,, ,. :!.! e i' I !, Ci.i,l'-- u !
. t .' ! .)..
'..: ..'I ,1 , i O V. U t) a t t
'ilil'..'., tile I IH .1 In
! , . i.-- 'A .. V. . :, ! 1. 4:
now to rrvLvorrt.
AiKlcfc t.j (o Coran. U fipg
or 3ti.Klo li
"IV.i-.l- i you troul I teach tno I1044 j
ynumit to iiicinoiy t'-.- M4!;"' 1 want to
F'li.-4;-, Saul nil au.a'.-Ti- r i'o4" 4,41 i ton
friend. "I havo iify, r bi 11 ab'y (o com-
mit li'T rm"io to ti.etu'iiy at have
lievcr d.ii-.- ro and I II
of urn to 1110 if I could.''
The pro.ir.'í is p. t R
to s"i
Ci i or in. .
e
f
it Would bo
Oh44!,"
reply. "I Jau always fmuid it
ea.ey reiui'iiiher
una rulo
lung tin Ego, Ta
'The Fik-- t It'v--
ink
was tho
rs and jkmiiiih l y o
' IT. ,4
....i. i ,i.. i.. , a ü
Risy P"lbir s'4.'!4?,
:u iiiiik r, f ,r
pin. It is S good ph'U to r. iiil il. i.v r end '
get tho 1w.1l imeiit of tlio ver-4- , wb'ch .
oeiMipT.-b-'iid- s the id. a of lorn lim ft, 1' 0
failing away of cant if u! thhi mid ti o j
lack of ayinpalhy in s.idncM.'i. Tac r . " 'i j
bluotning ' all. Ii-- s eompana us im
fiidtil and goiio.. 1Í CWer tit lilulre.I
la niga to Fhnro its or onwi r
io its This is the groundwork
tho skrle.ron, so to tpeiik of tho veriso.
Impret-- s tiiis fiim'y oa tho iulu.1 sv,.
familiarizo tho thought with tho Krnti-Bisn- t.
Iiufiiriufl the garden with tho oil
tuso and faded kves all around. Ouce
thisisfixeil in the memory it Is com --
parativtily nay to f.ll in the remainder
of the words. This tlio simplest
and Bui-o- way c f committing tho words
cf a song to 1: err. cry.
"With rioi-- t piviplo memori-r.iiis- the
ir of tho Bong is much easier, and this
is douo by hmiMvn44! again and ugah),
referring to tho mncio whenever there U
any question. It is iinrxvrtaufc to learn
an air correctly at first., for when a mis-
take is mado at tho cmtsut ono is alinost
certain to blundiTut tlio same placo ever
afterward. V Kew York Lcdier.
Th lff1ora-lM4h- -
Tho other day as woildinifaieiits wer
leavin.'i tho old b;ont!i church a moteir-- :
man left bis car to pick rip a i
For lack? xiot at all, but boca;i;;o it Liy
directly on tho ra.il ahead, mid iu tho in-
tercut of piif.ieiicrs and poiaibly rolling
stock ho gnthered it li'it over temlcrly
ud gavo it a fling so that it full ahnout
at tho feet of thrro ladies, 0110 of whom
Was about to pick it up,4 when a practi-
cal member cf the trio said ! "Don't soil
yonr gloves, aud never mind if there are
three rails in it. It was not yon who
found it, but th? motorman, r.ud he bus
Dnug it away, & od luck and alb" The
i'Jseu passed tho spot three minnte
tater, nnd no trcwo of the horseshoe was
found.' Why? Because a Eeacou street
girl's esoort captured it and carried ill
oil ou bis enne. Iloeton Post
The WaniKa's tiltil. .'.
We have cad souie oí tha of
Iho comnvcntAry preptuodfor tho"Hom-an'- s
Bible" by that very arrnmplh-he- j
American v nuau end Biblical studcut,
Mrs. KlizalH-t- Cady Bbmloii. They are
a great cloal uioro sat;áfa te ry than
many of the oommetits upon ti; 1 r i?ho
texti .thnt we bareread inoti.cr aud
inoro pi4toLitiouaciicr.eI;t". e-- Iifrs.
Etauton'6 iulerpi'etati4. 14mr.vks aro of.
teu shrewd and scm-iblo- . Tlay ceu'.d
perhaps sometimes be rvs-.d- . red nioiy
to tho critical luiud by tho
of a rabbi well vcircd iu tba
llobrew. Kow York Üuu.
A llcjtulm Tillby, .
"Eléed f I ain't- a riyiilar Trill ;',"
muttered ll.o iiwn in ti. o crowd niu rle-bi- g
stepped ou half u cle.cn tiunn. "iJv-rybod- y
& cu to icy fuct.." ltoii
Tiiaiscrij.)t. .' "
- WORKINll KOH Pt . .
Ar Wo Mnltln Irojjr Tonurd Eyiiuii-- 4
tj of ...
, TuLinrr tho whola number of periims
trgugo-- l in all reniuuerative or gainful
occupations, I Cud th't ia. J'iO sm--
persons r.atiiitilntixl Sti. i 11 pe? cent of tlio
whole ji'.ipulidioil. Iu li?J thiii pen eiit-ag- o
hiifl toSAíí, 111 lv-nl-
JM.CS, whilo iu lS'JO it wr3 C'i.ol, nn
inctvfiKo of more than 10 percent, rchi-tivrl-
iu ono generution, the period
from 18 C,0 to lota). This, it khouM 1.3
borne lu mind, is tho porccntao cf tho
total number of pei-ifiu- eng.ixed in
giiinful OfKUipiil ions cf U.o total iipul-tiou- .
If wo exaiiiino How tha peivent-a- o
which this toinl mimber f p..r:.us'
nis.iMud bi all f;.;luíul i.i ci.
the 13 yc.u3 cf c-- i ::d evi-r- ,
whie.li is the truer rninpuri4!, (i.id
that the iucn'iae h:u been as
but a little gi'-ate- f.r ia F-'--t it, wat
88.73 and in JSitO 47.03, uu inert .nn of
over It per cent, relatively, !j the
years raunc b Tliis f u t r.li it M "im
O DiP, 1UI.SV, CIS CUe'iei Ve! y I'll (h
liitelf tho (iie.sti.m weurocoiii-h- lie.; If
tho total number of per-toie- ? eu" í in
gainful oocupaí ions ato-i- I'.'il lie...
to tho pi'iiulatiou, the u.4.. uiaei.t would
not bo so cli'.uly carried, bet with a
Coiiiit.'int and pei-ai- tent ihcrca-'.- ) in tho
relative piiiiiiirtiuiis of this c!a--,-s of
to lh.t v.hi.lrt nmnh r of uiiiaiai
and to th wKd' iiiii.ih, r 10 yen a f
a;; in.d or. r, tin ro ran l.t uo other an-
swer Uian (Ul ufur'iui'.ivi) omv
Tin t' e;n;4i s J p iVM C' mehl-- . y t ' e. t
H ;ro n;t only la'diii':; i al j. ..
toward Kieaief o i . unity, 1 .1 t -
urd a gteafr e'pu.hty fpf-H-'-'t-
ia uud in.: i..l l.t-i- , i. i t . ,
ouiipli t.dy kill all i.... ;.j t )
prove tint lol.ii'cry, :.. ut-.- if
iliveilfi' ill, .1.! .ha. .! 1 ,h r, ! if...' II.I..I- -
ci, ly i is a v. !.' .In i i c .(.-- . 1. ). v. ..1.1.1
a 1 t i.i '. ra i.- -
f!"'.t t' "' !ll':""'ee"..il of I:',' 'hue ba-- i
let lu iiuuiy in in'.' ' s Ci n 1. 1 1 .ii- -
...4'i Olel I ' e- 1 ; , .. t
1
II"
ri.iiiih.!, l et t:
f ;'..i: i. ih" vi
is th
, tu. i i - 1:
t
...11, ., .,f li":. !
t ' i, :
-
i
'. 'i
Í
tr v. '.i I h Oh L.
"Sil Cirri. to-n- t fT.a'a Tnti
l!' 111.1 kill rmnllj.
"T ibi'i't urn why we cn't i"i to Fu
c;.'4;. ; i,,.,r j. i" , ei ed ifrs.
im h'io and her r p'.'.i e v. ei 0
walk li n ti'g"tb r. "Woe. mid, I'm
mire, ií yon didn't liok upon W.ifciur as
a iiiortal rnc.ny. "
".S'yi nly cbjr. t',1.1 to bim is tt4!? t
th t be munis yon to flc-c- and th-4-
won't let ym stay thr-e,- " replied Ir.
F.iitibkin. Then, ha-vl- aiixiuns fo
.V.,.,.. , (1, I'.'.'l. "I ll.
believe thst is ?lrs. l''it;-.j- ' hm in r
"Bow u '
"l.u ih.ubt. Her liiiab in 1 in po g"4i-rfn.- is
to her. Why, fcho tell.i nm that
they wi-- at the ti"V.- lat and
1X,e't to go Rs'.li.l toi.iomiw. "
"F: '"e,, Ah, by the w.-i- didn't V- it
frnl 1.10 that you thov.sbt I)i4k ís.-io- . k
and Mir, Filio had ipiarrell?"
"Very bkely.. I notico tint Dick in
p.v Ucul.ij ly touchy wheiu vrr graud
( - a is in t w u. "
h, iiidrc-- Ey t!:f '""y, bw shnnld
y
.k to call ut your luolher's this
rv'iirg?"
Vcy much, if nnyle.dy was lilely to
bo tt honia Bnt of course they will all
go to tho opera. "
" Uní ah ! I've jut. t reiiicmliorc-- that
this is riinrch evening. Suppose we go.
Vv'e iiuvru'l 1kk.ii til chlil'üh SÍUC0
wo were first marrieib "
"Imporiiible, Goorgo. I should bo
ashameil to have any ono know that I
was well enough to be out after night
and not at tho opera, l'eoplo would ho
suro to say that yon are siingy, and I
would rather dio than cauo such
" -
"Fact is, Fedora, I'm os anxious at
yi.it are it go to (ho opera, but money is
l..... tv'.-.t-- 1 hnd to tnreiC n pnyiccnt to
day nnd I doubt if I bavo a dollar in my
pocket. Fever mind, we can bavo a nico
Inn,-44- cvrn:ng at homo alone, can't tio?"
"Humph I We aro miro to bo akitio,
for evpry living soul wo know will bo at
tho opera. "
"All tho bettor, my dear.' J step in
hero with me n will you? I
have na cigars, and I don't want to havo
to go out for anything tonight, Yea nee,
I dou't keep many cigars ou hand lio444
that money is so
They went iuto the store, and Mr,
Lambkin selected his cigars, whilo bis
wife stood by. lie felt auxionsly in his
pockets for small chaugo, and Cndin-- j
none took a bill out of bis notebook, and
glancing warily at Mrs. Lambkin band-
ed It,. all crumpled up, to the clerk.
After all that it did soein the i
fate which made thai iudivi'
ont in s'eiitovian tones to tho ,
"Xty-ci-
'
'
Ar.d '
Sboe"
Cl
Í
t!
Con..
"At ...
I'. r luiii't,
to ;;.s lu r ti.v
11 rui.i, 1. i.u .
f ,.iii ii.4:.v. or. J v.- ..
i'.'u!, 1 .1 (. a yoiiie-,- l ..ei. " J,'.., 1
C ,i ;! I can no I e v O .'
I l ,vo y. .1. Th" i4'-i- t t ' -
ronu tho Weak li.'4.'.4 i'..r WO Wm":
Will ro f T Iho bi-- ht iy-- i i,f a hue.'
i.ut t4li.".:.,a! 1 hhall .1 t .
ta Iii Ih ñ üi V il.il I I4.4,"
"Air. Isicxdywill bo down in a mo-mm-
lYay )io i'.' L "
But her heart I it t wil V:. ! ':0
pan 1 tho r...r. ''Ti.-- i ,i .... .", ., li::!..4,
boy! IL'v.-- 1 We 1 !" '
'J'bo euvtictis p.iiiii 1, ami tho v.'inld s
greaieKt he, ..ve a t. u' 1 e ted, ii:i --
e:Ct le 'i Pi:'e.-..-
'
. ( A11 01 diiia. - c .,). day i. !,;. ;..,.:
for ft feV nill.u.i S. i.'.h elii'.. i. hi tit
tho hand ;f tie..!4;,.., v. bo b!u.-l.v.- ;.
looks htai thi.l. ) ;
"I ihh..t e.; la! i i":444 .'H 7 '' .m . f 1
a.i l..:;cr set this t:.-.-r- t il ' ' ' 5
na ,1 -- .'. : 1 1 s ". vr"i !" :.,l... f a wcir-- t. I"-
' i ..t tili'i is ho"
"It ia. Flit V i'l V "I 1 ' I, li
bere!'4"
'J hero v. iis t .o i, ( n't el i i
J'.i.i', li,:., ñ i.i ...
i. i- -,: í v .,
v. i." ;: .e: a i'.,-- '.
:, a a.- .'..
"I cr, ,,-- ..y v ..'..), ;
I. '1 I ei i." : o a
(.lid II la HI, I.I th- - e i! " !
ta i v e ! . .1 I
I , , ' . ' , - '
ia: ll' ,", ;
Willi a r ... ! He i'i.ii.i at
I r a r
.'
-
-
1
,'
i I
t '
I a
t Í
"
Infnrut-- i mf .ho IT f -f A7.,;r- - C
rity a, 11 10 Hi-l- i nt I .'lilU
F'a""t I ' "l'l, V l i: ll I .' I !'! C'O mrijt
i i,... b4v 1; : ul out b i.'.:' w i;v
Y"il: riiy, iii at'p ii' ul ly I 'iír l
r,viil!u'i ! I y tin 01. 1'ortiot.s ci 1:4
slimes lili'.' ii ; '.id th.i
aves, n'! n 44v the iiu'-- c-- f"-- of it
lingo tail ill vani.diiu;-- . Ainu! t WO luilc,
of Oilent p.iint. that., f.ivmed M pindr
hi at h two y cats neu, is r.o-- v nn-V-- r 13.
fu t i f water. T!.i li.;lilhnu o on th'
I'uintwin i X rixls from tlio Per sf"4
r, ., It bas Kateebe. ti t.'iouled over
by tho S' a. and only a fee. ,11 p.u t of thfl
PiOTinU'h'l'lf be.i.'h ts vinil lo.
Tho bin:, i on both tho sound tuid! IhS
bay niilo of h ietit piint have lfen sink-
ing at Do rate of alxuit V) f t 12 fact
year. Tlio Mimo píate of affairs Is trn--
cf Mi ni. ink- j .hit, but tin ie tlift blufTsjut ti4)4!! ii'n u tiy nuil bo high abovii
tho (" I ti, 't th ' l ining of the water U.
not. so ni.ttis'iiblé. A rle of f.sit or
two on tho low shores near Feeonio bay
V ill submergo arres of land. Much of
th cV,onf.,ne. HsTid cm Orietit tsilni
forms fcrtilo faiins, sud tho steady ad-- ,
vaneo of tho shore lino is causing 110,
small comiera to Iho owners. The W fii' t.
has in several places found ita way,
aerors a low rpot on tho point from tho(
mud to tho bay. Tho nnilt will bo bt
nKimatcly divido tho peninsula, into a
.
.i. j of m&ll Islas :'.3, fiwibr to Pln-m,-
Little (lull and Great Uull ishuids, all
of which were doubt bos once a part cf
tho mainland and wove cut o!T by tlio
riso of tho sea. Tho villugo of Orient Is"!
situated in a particularly narro-- and
low port ion of tho penir-a'a- , and tbi
next serious inrwid ff the wilt,
probably oceiir Ibero. In that ease S.OOO
seres of laud un l a vil lapo of 1,000 peo--,
plo will have t i lx nWuidone-k- . SSerr
Y gik tiuü. ,
ltiroruml! .1; 1 Slftfe.
Tlio bloomer dress is a padr of trr-it-i- s,
viry baggy at tho kuees, abnottnally
full nt th.o piitol juiekota nnd consider
ably full where yon utriko a mutch.
Tho garment U cut decollete Bt ths(
loutli c nd and the bottoms tied around
tho ankles or knees to keep tho mice out.
Yo'l cau't priit over your bead lik
you do your ihutT "Or around you like"
acorfiet, but you luuat sit on tho Coof
and pull it ou, juttas you do yor.r stex-.k.-
lugs, ono foot at a timo ti cu h p
';iartiiicat . .,
You canoasily l thcvD., t
Suve In frout by tho butt'.:
n4iViidri'JU':',:,'1J K',r-4-i--
Trtirvit4 yiMvi We've
.",.) I'CV.e.i-- (,f ")i",y V i :,i--
1 f. U. , s Fur, Fen.
f 11. .. . -
::.e r
: ,d c'ah.
b . T p'erjui" (if
-- r t! n '"'-'-
1 " ' .... at cf c a a..
'
'
...he s, lie 1 l -
i..., ;..:i co- i.ie;: h...:3 i
1 1' y n:!,r i,, Jm a. Lhm m
of V e.t '& f , ,r (
n .i. t, W';ik, toil, lili 1
l a Ul'i't Mii 111 o y lu.' jil
i :! f , liad M h"
I n fu
e i'llViil''.:4 i.i t'a
C t f'o.t f -
V."reU ')
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tALLAN II. MACDONALD.
:.it.b t ruormrp,
9lerrltai
1 ir rn'wjih ,. ..
ft. rri.n-- i Mi, ......
One )nr.
f
rrWe.
InynrUblv In Advance.
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I
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AOvrnvrrmMO Tit.
Pit inftt one .. ; 9 I
to lm h o' minen h ........
!( !" ti p- -r rimnn UW
.oru. i", ci.i r (rliíi ch Inn rlioa.
rn iipti 'M el. pr line.
Kntred t lli ivwtorw In t!lr City, N. M.,f
Mrwnl-rljfc- mititer.
DEMOriUCT ASD 8ILTFR.
To the dooxvcrats of the United Statee:
Washiwotoi, Mer. 4. Vt the under-igne- d
democrats, jrvnt (or your con-
sideration the following statement: We
Iwliuve that the establishment of gold
na the only mondar standard and the
elimination of silver m a full legal fond-
er money will increase the purchasing
power of each dollar, and so tha burden
of all dabts, decrease the market value
of all other forma of property and con-
tinue and loereaee the business depres-
sion and finally reduce the majority of
the people to financial bondage. We
believe that no parir "n hope for en-
during success In the United States eo
long aa it advocates a single gold stand-
ard, and that the advocacy of such a
fnaoc'al rliy wviM be epoiHy dan-
gerous to a party which, like the demo-
cratic) party, derives its voting strength
from those who may 'without reproach
be calUnl the cornaca people; and we
xii)t to the overwhelming defeat of the
party in to the opposition aroused
by the veto of the seigniorage bill and to
tba still more unanimqus proteet against
the issus of gold bonds as proof that the
democratic party cao not be brought to
the support of the gold standard pol-
icy.
Wo believe that the money question
will be the paramount issue in 18D6, and
will so remain until it is settled by the
intelligence and patriotism of the Amer-
ican voters.
We believe that a majority of the
democrats of the United States favor
bimetallism and realise that it can be
secured only by the restoration of the
free and unlimited coinage of gold and
sil'ei at the present ratio, and we assert
that the majority bas and should ex-
ercise the right to control the policy of
the party and retain the party name.
We believe it is the duty of the ma-
jority and within tbeir power to take
charge of the prt"y "organization and
make, the democratic party an effective
instrument in the accomplishment of
dd retonna.
l.i3
, 1
' not necessary that demócrata
1
'surrender their convictions on
l
Í'estions in order to take an
settlement of the queev
3 h at this time surpasses all
impórtanos. We believe that
and the party should
u.alorial coIu'Vq
immediate restoration
ti-od- , Missouri:
J0'Jo.V Colleen, Wyoa
A(tihian, Illinois;
MeLauren,
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(jUANT County ilia Urn pcrriliar
comlit icn cf tryirs; to cnrry on its
- r. ml lfi'.f.HjfH with an in adó-
rnate income The cnrreot
foni ouly lrin in a!nt
f ,W0 a yenr, ami with economi-
cal administration the Connty
innRt incnr expand i tares, lo Iks
fmiil out of this fund, of abont
13,000 por annum. How f 13,000
is to be ytt'vl out of 13,000 is a
problem that would overtax the
ability of the shrew dost financier
that ever lived. The only way
tlmt the County's current xponse
income can be increased is by leg-islsti- ve
tnact merit, and the logia-latar- o
does not meet till next year.
During 1S95 the fund received
some $45,000 from the Berg bonds-
men, bo that Grant County only
owes about three month's bills for
lost year; but how is she going to
carry on her ordinary hnaincss this
year when no such extra help can
be expected?
Some people are blind because
they will not see. Among this
class must bo placed the gold-standa- rd
men. "When they wish-
ed to demonetize silver they pre-
dicted that if the double standard
were maintained eilver would be
the only metal loft in the country
because gold would flow out; and
that if gold were the otrtji coin,
metal and standard of value it
would remain here. Well! we
are practically on a gold basis to-
day, but instead of the gold re-
maining in the country it is going
out so fast that extraordinary ef-
forts have to be made to get
enough back to keep the country
from financial ruin. The evil
predicted has come about after
the country has piactically adopt
ed what they demanded as a pre
ventive measure. It bas' come
largely because of this measure,
but if you show them this they
shut their eyes and say they do
not see it it is not so. There
are none bo blind as those who
will not see.
Minino is looking up in the
west. Twenty-on- e mining com
panies were incorporated in Den-
ver in one day last week. Capi-
tal and intelligently directed la-
bor are doing wonders for the de-
velopment of the mineral produc
tion of the western and northwest-
ern states, while at the same time
Jiew Mexioof "d, A mona, with
""" " Varieties
7e
uoi been
the board
Governor Roes
'woll Itnnvn anil hicrnlv. ...... o --j
liked in Urant Uonnty, ana nis
appointment is a popular one
here. lie is a thoroughly suita
ble man for the position, and will
undoubtedly prove or gse eery
ice to New Mexico while holding
the place.
SHOHT TALKS OS ADTCBTISI5G.
'' (Copt righted by Charles Austin Bates.)
When a contractor is in a hur
ry to drive a long plank down the
side of a new sewer he seta two
men at it Each with a big maul
hits it alternate blows as often and
as hard as he can. The strokes
come as evenly as a pendulum
swings.
' ' One uian and one maul would
drive the plank down, but it would
take longer.
The bigger the maul the quick
er and easier he will do the work.
Two men, or a dozen men, with
tackhammers, would cot get the
plank driven la a hundred years.
There's a parallel to this in ad
vertising. If you're in a hurry to
drive your business use two pa
pera and make the advertising
maul the space as big as possi
ble.
If you haven't money enough
tj buy two big mauls, only buy
one, uoe only one paper Tnx
Süntixxl and make the space
big enough to be felt
You'll do more good with one
maul that a half dozen tackham- -
raera. You'll get more benefit
from a regular adverudement, o
euCIaient size, in a paper like Tus
tí ais EL than you will from half
a du.c u small aus. iu a we&ker pa
tr.If you have only one ad. Lave it
nt'Lt loo uou t btlxeve la cut--
tirsjj your store m two, do you.
loa doh t ebUtlisu a branca tirtti
you K-;- yon are dui::j all you c..a
in the ina' i store.
i' sure j ou are doing crio;
í fi i 1. I 1. 1 s í: .ft ! 1 f. ,r a I í
f 6 : !.f r.
.
the nu iirr.sox jiAiii-n-
Governor Thornton's nr(i n in
removing C1. Ilirhnrd Iltili ;i
from the lof.rd of pmtorl' ry
commisBioncr Las arcuf" I vi'.
spread coricviity and cottirnpn!
not only here at home bet
throughout the Territory. The
following are some of t,l iTicial
papers in the cne:
Executivk Oftick, Í
BanU Fe, N. M., Jan. 13,'Co
By virtue of the authority in me
vested, I, W. T. Thornton, Gover-
nor of the Territory of New Mex-
ico, do hereby remove llichard
Hudson from the position of com-misnion- er
on the board of peni-
tentiary commififlioners for the
Territory of New Mexico, for the
reason that it has come to me that
said llichard Iluduon is indebted
to the Territory of New Mexico;
and that the conduct of said com-
missioner is such as to injure the
discipline and good management
of the Territorial penitentiary,
and I hereby appoint D. 8. Miller
of the county of Sierra, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the remov-
al of said Hudson; said Miller to
hold the position of commissioner
until the expiration of the term
for which llichard Hudson was
appointed.
Witness my band and tne great
seal of the Territory of New Mex
ico, oa the dato fcrst above written.
W. T. Thornton,
Governor of New Mex.
By the Governor:
Jjorion Miller,
Secretary of New Mex.
letter of removal.Territory of New Mex. )
Office of the Executive V
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 1396 )
Ron, Richard Hudson, Silver City, N. M.
Dear Sir: I have to inform
yon that I have this day, in pur
suance or. tne authority in me
vested, removed you from the po-
sition of commissioner on the
board of penitentiary commission-
ers for this Territory. I am con-
strained to do this by reason of
the following facts: The law cre-
ating the board, provides that the
members shall receive a salary of
$200 per year and their actual and
necessary traveling expenses in
curred in attending the meetings
of the board.
I find, upon examination at the
auditor's office, that von have pre-
sented vouchers, eight in number,
for transportation, each in the
sum of 120.10, dated respectively,
Marcho, April 1, May 2, Julyo,
September 3, October 1, Novem-
ber 6, 1895, and January 3, 1896,
no portion of which, except tout
return trip in 1896, has been
paid.
It nas been stated to me, and
also to others, among thorn Messrs.
Loom is and Moore, that you have
been traveling upon a pass; by the
presentation of these false vouch-
ers you have obtained money
from the Territory money which
ltud not owe yen, and you are
therefore indebted to the .Territo-
ry, in the nm you have received.
Another and further reason that
leads me to act at this time is the
effort which you, in connection
with others, have made to remove
the superintendent of the Territo
rial penitentiary, it Laving come
to me that you have visited that
institution and talked with the
convicts confined there, asking
thorn if they knew anything det-
rimental to the character of the
said superintendent, and in one
instance, otierina La
man for oardou. and to procure a
petition for his pardon from Silver
City, if he would watch out and
get information against bopt
Bergmann, and go before the
board of penitentiary commission-
ers at their next meeting and pre
sent such information, as will
more fully appear by the attached
copy of affidavit of J. M. Bey--
nolds, who has served his full
term.
I do not believe it possible to
maintain order and discipline, end
keep the territorial penitentiary in
its present excellent condition, if
the commissioners sreate the idea
among the prisoners that they
want information injurious to the
reputation of the superintendent
in charge. Such conduct can only
result in destroying all discipline
and tend to make discord in the
prison management
llegretting exceedingly the ne-
cessity which causes me to take
this step, I 'am,
Bespectfally,
W. T. Thornton,
Governor.
x
RTATEHOOB DLXIEIK
Chicago, Jan. 1& The Tost
Washington special taya: Disap-
pointment awaits the people cf
New Mexico and Arizona.
They have been knocking for
admission into the Union for
many years, but the decree h&s
gone forth that their prayers will
be left unanswered for another
two years.
They can thank Speaker Heed
and his little combine for this
dose of disappointment that has
been brewed for their consump
tion.
The explanation t!Tort J is that
it is deemed of the highest im
portance to tLecli. acy further
growth of the silver btronth iu
the een&te and the Lett way to dol
(hit - to prevent any incre.v in
rejrenentation from l1o mono tain
if ;:imi.
Ther fore ti' lou cow. '!- -
tTiííorteq vtill net r ;rt tV""
MrU for tLe a-- Tiicvyion cf iht tr-riV- ri
named until too lat f...ir
Relics by this corre?a,
rrorLrs tastt.
fit Ionia, Jsa. 17 About seven-tj-fiv- e
tnetr.lxT of the national
coram it feeC fcf the people patty
SRpemUod 'at 'the Lindel! hotel at
11 o'clock a. ra. Chairtnau II. E.
Taubeneck announced that the
time up to would be devoted
to hearing suggestions from dele-
gates and others as to the time
and place for holding the conven-
tion, and what the platform should
contain. Speeches were limited
to five minutes each. Copt Chas.
T. Tower, cf Terre LTaule, lad.,
said that silver currency was the
paramount issue and if the popu-
lista would confine themselves to
that issue they would win.
Clemmoñs, of Kansas, said that
one of the planks of the Omaha
platform Vas 1 the government
ownership of railroads. That
plank had been particularly assail-
ed and that very thing is present-
ed to congress in such a way as to
make it impossible for any honest
man to grant an extension to the
Pacific road debt.
rESSlOJ BILL PASSED.
Washington,Jan.l7. The house
today passed the pension appro-
priation bill to the consideration
of which it devoted the entire
week and then adjourned until
Monday. Bartlett raised points
of order
.
against all new legisla-
tion proposed in the way of
amendment,1- - uch lis that o
making a pension a "vested right,"
etc., and Mr. Dingley.in the chair,
sustained
, them. In this way a
clause in the bill to allow widows
to obtain pensions under the act
of 1890, whose net income did not
exceed $500 per annum, b strick
en out
Mr. Bartlett, however, did not
raise a point against the provis-
ions of making pensions under the
act of 1890 rejected, suspended or
dismissed, and afterward allowed.
to date from the first application.
It was announced in debate today
that the bills covering the amend
menta ruled out today will be re-
ported from the invalid pensions
committee. The pension bill as
passed carries (141,325,820 about
$50,000 less than the estimate.
The bill passed fifty days ahead of
any previous pension appropria
ble
SILTEB AÜTANCISG.
New York. Jan. 18. The silyer
market developed considerable
strength during the week and
prices both here and in London
moved up - without interruption
until near the losa, when there
was a slightly fasiet ton--&- oal
aeaiers in su ver .report an increasea
demand, due to more active in
quiry from India and the appear-
ance of that country in the mar-
ket as a considerable buyer was
regarded as quite significant.
Since the beginning of the Jap
anese-Chine- se war Japan has been
paying out silver steadily, first for
war supplies, then for replenish
ment of the navy and other woiks.
This eilver bas been bonght up by
India, which has taken that coun-
try out of the market as par- -
chaser. Japan Laving largely re
duced its supply of silver, recently
started to replenish the stock,
India has now been forced into
the general market again.
The supplies' of silver, it is
stated, have been much reduced
and the demand in India led to
some speculative buying in Lon-
don which developed for the first
time last week.
Reports to the eSfect that west
era smelters sold their product, is
largely denied by local agents of
these concerns. India council
bills were allotted in London at 11
an advance of over
the previous week, aiding the rise
iu the silver market.
Mexican dollars are scarce, and
New York Beems lo be losing this
trade, for the shipments of LiexU
cans from Can Francisco to China
and Japan in December were val-
ued at $312,923, against $575,203
in 1C91
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Int b'im on tb ISth of February.
ITiU kind of weather would put "sun-
ny Italy" to shame.
Yon co slys got a good cigar at
Fortsrfiold'a.
Rffular Boctal Clati dance
day cisht.
...AlHMÍlid
next Fri
Till DBBUífilUl MHIM i.
thoughts of lawn tenuis, base ball and
bicycle
rr"ec-t- Itodriguoz was acting city
marshal for some days lost week, during
Mr. Kilburn'a absence from town.
tid. L'airympl, (oruniitn for Gig-
ging, and Miss Alice Hall were quietly
married in this city on Bunday feeing.
Chas. Brakobill ültpped on the ice at
Mogollón, one week ago last Sunday,
and seriously sprained hia uokle.
The rapid edvauoe in leather has
named a shortnge In tbat needful com- -
n"?y among our local shoemkVurs.
Wolford is having a small house
bui't just north of the Belts residence,
wdehe will move in from Ixrne Mount-ii-
u a it. la CalalieU.
There ore a number of Meooan pptty
wood thieves about town who are laing
watched, and if cai'glit will be taken
before Justice Given and punished.
' Don't forget the Chioago Lady Quar-
tette entertainment next Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings at Morrill Opera
House.
Mrs. C. Bennett has a toad cactus in
bloom in this city. It la a pot plant,
puta forth beautiful, variegated, atar-Hape- d
flowers, and ia quite a curiosity
in plant life.
Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Kidd, so veil and
favorably known in this city, are spend-'-- g
th winter ia St. Jauios City, F.ori-"-- .
uii Awn or about April tat they will
a f. for Europe.
The United Suites court will convene
here one week from next Monday. The
fund out of which the axponsos of this
court must be is reported to be
short, ao that the session will not last
long.
James Harvey, Oeo. Burdetto, Bill
Jones and Billy Haueer returned from
a week's hunting trip to the 21 ranch
lust Wednesday. They bagged about
three hundred quail during their out-
ing.
The Grand Chief locohone of the I.
0. 1C M. will be in tbii city on the !Sth
inet., and in the evening of that day a
- yind banquet will be given in his Lon-O.- T
by the lrxiei of (h order injlasouiii haL
Mrs. U. J, Fritter, (cotber of John M.
'ritt.r, of this city, died at home in
Vahicgton Harbor, WabirigUiu, on
the 8 h met. Mrs. Fritter waa a reel-,le-
ot Gi!vrCity about twelve yeart
,'go, aud four years ago ahe paid a vi&it
o her son here.
, TLe J500 cocking tuein challenge has
iot been accept J, but it probably will
pe later on. There ia no doubt but
vhat some of the finest and best bred
game fowls in the Territory are owned
in Grant County. Why don't soma of
our boigubutluj tonus "cúH" tha Más-ga- s
challenge
D troop of the 7lh cavalry will leave
Fort Bayard next Tuesday on a soouiicg
trip to Duncan, Clifton and that part of
the country. Fiiot Lieutenant Slocum
and Second LitutoiviDt Clfirk will be
the ofliceis with tte party.
Geo. D. Jones, the progrivwive and
pufihirjg butcher, has taken time by the
forelock and on)red a thouaund hogs
from various Grant County farmers.
The s. mala are to be dalivertd hers
U'.'xt full.
H. J. Hutchiceon and Ado'.pb Witrel
Lave optiued a new saloon in Central. It
ia known bs the Free Stiver aud is eit-nat-
ia the building adjoiuiug "Old"
Hutch's store. If. 1 Mum manages the
establishment.
An ordur ciDutiüg iluiiy luiiil sorvlce
between tilvor City, Mogollón and icttr-
mediata points, wus receive' in this city
from the department tt Wanhiugton luut
WeJüBü.hty aftoruoon. As soon as the
coutrsct is cwarded the new scheJule
will be put into eiTuct. The arriving
and departing t'.üs t.t tl Ui'iils wi!l
pro!.ttl-l- ta the buu.e uu Jar tie pros-en-
mrm í'.tjiit.
Dunnj the reotiit oolj sup the water
pipes on the Sun Vioecte Cultle CVntj-a-cy'-
pipe Ln busbt in a Euruberof n
and stock ranging lu tie vi.;iiuty tí
Iiuíd moutitum cou.pol!...d to con. e
to the arribo south cf ta a frv-ü'.-.r-.
The woik of rpiiirii,í tía lii ia fc't.,
ou as f..ut as p.oib'e, but eo uiucli c:m-B:;- 9
v,im done the oik is Mit ) t
iUluhud. The ClOfout CuU'd CiS '
l i e v..a k' o duíin'i. 1, but, ia i.w- - i.
t 1 ! ; , n 1 v ,. r a i ru4 tLii- t S
it :. ; i . : .
rr.r.soxAL.
J. Tbw:t.s Wf.s
ni '(' )t. '
from tha Horro
Firat Lieut. Blopiim has )iu d
troop, "lh CAvalry, at Fort I'.xynvd.
C, L. f'rii'tow.n hue loft Ilanovpr and
n to I'ioos Altos.
B. B. BidJle WB4 in n We Wo Uj
from the rinch on the Snpello.
N. B. Forray, euporintondent of the
0pr"r Flat miDe, is cow living in Bil- -
vsr City, i ' . , -
Mr. rnd JTrs. J. 1 drove
down from Finoe Altos on Í. ..LurJfiy arid
pent the day in town.
Via. Culberson, the courteous rnsna- -
er of the O. S. Cattle Co., was ia
from the ranch on Friday.
Fred. Newman baa ben spending
some days in town from his ranch in the
noitheastern part of the County,
S. II Brethorton moved bis family m
from Ivsnhoe lant week. They will oo
cupy one of tba house east of the lJ re- -
men m;M.
W. It. Docker, tha successful principa
of the publio school at Central, accora
pnid by hi wiis, drova over to town
on Kiiturday. - -
in
J. Douglas Smith came in from the
Azure camp lant week, and started out
for Burro Ciénega on Friday on a visit
to C. F. Schmidle.
D.
F.
O.
tjouis urammaa, the mpmlíiuü
manner of tha Eberle minee at Mogol
ion, cama la from camp on Thuredoy
and ia calling on tha ladieo.
Mrs. Campbell drova in from tba Red
Barn on Thursday to moot Miss Ccsette
Iiyone and Mice Fuller, who arrived the
next day from Los Angeles. The party
drove on out to the ranch on Friday af
ternoon.
Lieut. UoL and Mrs. Bel i drova over
from Fort Bayard on a visit to tha Col
one'.'s nephew District Clerk Walton
last week. Col. and Mrs. Bell left yes
terday morning for their new station at
Fort Grant, Arizona.
Dr. "Williams baa been over at Fort
Bnyard temporarily filling tha place of
Ir. Ile'trM'k. h.rv Uf. n VJmAmmAmw
Denver to undeijo a surgical operation
for appendicitis. Dr. Dunham arrived
at tba Poet on Saturday evening from
Wingnte, and once more Dr. Williams ia
attending to our Silver Citizena.
The Misses Matthews started a kin
dergarten yesterday morning in the old
sample-roo- of tha Tremont House
They bave twenty-on- e cl ildren prom
sed, and have made a good commence
ment.
"Bridling the Tongue," will be the
eubject-of- , the sermons, Dext Sunday
morning and evening, at the Episcopal
Churoh, by Rev. Edward 8. Cross. All
Br cordially in vitod.
A private telegraph line has been put
up m town. The wire starts at the rail
road station, runs to H. M. Stncker, tb
ageot'b,hoiise; thence to J. J. Sberidan'i
residence; from there to D. Neffs borne
on to Keye s fc Ilerndon s corral; and
ends at NefTa store.' Telegraphy will
bave as great a boom for a while amoDg
our people aa bicycling did last year.
Louis Abraham has sold out his bar
ber shop to Fred. Cooper, late of Mogol
Ion. Mr. Abraham baa been barbering
Silver City fsces and beads for the lost
ten years and thinks it is now tima to
turn bis attention to some other line of
business. Mr. Cooper ia an efficient
barber and will command his share of
the patronxge of our townspeople.
The Chicago Lady Quartette will give
two performances bere next week
TuesdKjr and Wodmaday avvoinff. Xh
reserved seat sale ia already quita largo,
and all those who anticipate attending
these entertain menta would do well to
call early at Forterfield'a and secure
their seats. Those who fail to bear
the. refined ladies will miss an opportu-
nity of hearing the finest musical organ-
ization that ever visited Silver City.
Tha magio lantern entertainment
given by the boys of St. Stephen's Guild
on Saturday afternoon in Newcemb Hall
waa largely attended. About two hun-
dred and twenty people were present,
over one hundred and eighty of whom
were children. Tba lanterns were of
two small size and too weak to show in
such a large LaH, i)út
.uiiH ft the chil-
dren appeared to enjoy themselves and
bad an uproariously good time. About
Í JO were cleared which will be spent in
some improvement on the Epieoopsl
church.
Two Indians were seen by two of tbe
L. C. cowboys lant Wednesday not far
from the Mule Springs ranch.
.
The boys
chasd the Indians for half a day end
KQ&::y lOTt it tnem as evenirg
drew cn about the mouth of Five Mil
cafton on Duck Creek. A few daya ba- -
bofoie nioccadia tracks ware in such
numbers near the Mule Springs ranch
that it was estimated that a party of not
less than fifty Indiana bad been there.
The company's horet whioh weie kept
there have been rounded up and driven
e!útiher tot fafuty.
A number of the musical ladies of this
place mot at the real Jone of Mrs. A. B.
Laird latt Wedaeaday afternoon and or-
ganised the Silver City 1'iano Club.
Mis. A. B. Laird wua !ctd prttM:nt
Mrs. Dr. White, vice president; Mra.
Gao. Norton, seoreUry treasurer. The
chttrtor members of the club are i'.o-d.i'ii-
Lfúrd, White, Norton, Morrill,
tuily, Stecker, and MUa Msbol Gilbeit
TLa objects of the club are to promote
the tiicic& and social lu'eiouls of it
n.eiLal.er. The stiiJy of tha great nt-tt.i- s
ia luunio 111 be ta'uoa up, audit
ench lueutii'iif a d.iTureut author will
I 9 o.u.üUlutei. Tha club ill fcie a pri-.-t- -j
oo tha first V.'ixliirn ",(y t!- -
U a f ea-.- imi-ith- , se 1 later ia the
a puhJio icvit-- 1 v. .:l j íLth'y te
, i.rs l:i tlqi-- Louse.
Jilnlng and Stilling.
MtLlM, MARK FT.
Pnr oilvnr 171ltl 2 .!O'pror 10. CO
Tha tiinks arid wator works of the
St undiird mine at Gold Hill sre being
'epairod prpparstory to starting up
i5in.
Tlieieare now twenty men employed
n the iron mines at Hanover. An av
erage of ten car loads of ore is shipped
weekly to 111 Faso for treatment.
The Treasure Mining Company In
oorporaled under the laws of Colorado,
has designated Fiaos Altos, Grant Oouo.
t v, aa its principal plaoe of buins In
New Meiioo and has named Jowph II.
Shockley a ita agent in tbis Tnrritory,
Harry Whitehall, Ben Taylor, Wm.
Kiiburn and F. Olguin report a good
strike in the Portillo moimtaina lant
week. They struck a larga body of ore
which amayed from 11 to 32 per cent
copper, 11 ounces of silver and f 1.40 io
gold per ton.
Meesrs. Curtis and Dawson drova in
from Hsuover last Friday afternoon.
They report tha Ivanhoe smelter, under
tba direction of ita new aupnrintendent,
as doing very satisfactory work. They
have an abundance of ore, plonty of
water and fuel at.d ara treating an aver.
ago of 40 tons of ora per day. It is tha
intention of tha company to enlarge the
capacitvof tha plant at an early day.
provided all conditions continue favora
ble.
Rumor has it that Kicbard Allen A
Co. have struck a bg body of high grade
sulphide of silver ora in their Silver
Cord mine in tha sou these tern part of
trie I n... Altos ü.-tí- ct. Two men are
now working on tha claim. Mr. Allen
baa held thia claim for a number of years,
and doggedly and persistently worked it
all alone. He found some fine ore on the
surface, but for 00 feet be kept on sink-
ing without taking out any ore to belp
or cheer bim, doing tha work all by him-
self. It is to be hoped that bis pluck
and bard work ara now to be well re
warded.
The following corporations bava filed
.irtj tuv njnikoiVai awureiaij.
The Graphio Mining Company Incor-
porators, II. LeB. Milla and Singleton
M. Aahocfelter, of Colorado Springs,
and Chorlos H. Curtis, of Hanover, N.
M.; objects, mining and kindred pursuits;
capital stock, $2,000,000; Hfe, fifty years;
directora, J, B. M. Groavenor, John R.
Stuyvesant, T. O. Gordon, of New York
City; Charlea II. Curtis and A. E. Daw-
son, of Hanover, N. M.; principal place
of business, New York City with New
Mexico offlce at Hanover.
ice gold strike on tbe lilue, some
thirty-fiv- e miles north of Mogollón,
which was reported early last week
seems to be holding out well. A large
number of men rushed out there on tba
first reports of tbe discovery of bigb
gratis gold ore. No definite news hfcs yet
been received from the new camp, but
as none of the men who went out have
abandoned tbe strike or come back yet
tbey must evidently be satisfied with
what tbey found. A telephone message
on Sunday evening from Graham atatea
that a quantity of rock has been brought
in which ran 2,000 to the ton in gold.
TUS M OGOIXOKS.
Tba Little Fanny, one of the beet
'properties in tba camp, remains abso
lutely abut down. No work is being
done in either mina or milL
Messrs. Cooney, Scheibly & Coats are
working along steadily and quietly on
their lease on tha Cooney mine and
milL
Tba Confidence ia working a full foros
o9 anA bolh in thai famous mm and
inthemilL About iO .tons of or are
being oruahed dmly.
.Tba Colonia; Mining Co. is working a
larger force of men than aver before,
taking free milling ora out of tbe Grey
Hawk and concentrating ora from the
Maud 8. rcir.es. Ten stamps of the mill
are being run on Grey Hawk ore, and
five stamps on Maud 8. product.
The mineraon the Queen at Cooney are
grading for large ore bina and pushing
tha tunnel ahead. Tha tunnel is now
in some 43 feet This ia all tha work
that will be csrried on until the mana-
ger, Mr. Geo. R. Brown, ia well enough
to be able to get out there again from
Silver City and take hold of matters.
Six men ara at work on tha Eberle
mina pushing development. The south
tunnel ia now in 670 feet. At this point
the vein is 19 feet acrors from wall to
wall, and will mill an average of $12 in
gold and silver. Five hundred foot in
this tunnel a winze is being sunk to con-
nect with ths main wotking adit some
03 feet lower down. This will give good
air through the mine and enable a larger
torus to bs put to work. The south tun-
nel is meanwhile bvicg pushed steadily
ahead aud will be curried oo 423 feet fur-
ther to the Deep Down line, where con-
nection will probably be made with the
woikings in the latter property and thus
ensure perfect ventilation for both mines.
It ia believed tbat there is ore enough
now exposed in tha Lberle to koep a 30
stamp mill running for five years. A
mill of this size but with boiler capacity
for 40 stamps will be built on tha prop-
erty next spriLg.
. .
Letter List.
Ths following is a hat of ths uncoiled
far 1 'Ujis now be'.i in th Silver City
poatuOioe, Jan. 13, 1S06:
it John W Caeena Dionlcio
Curfcbftjil Leandro Chandlor Taylor
Ciirtij Ethel J'.tirtruan llonai
l liihurdo Ni.bino (ni!,'an J
liüfiry ii ; Janrie IloiUud Cn II.
I.Híl.jÜüid ti ss Eir.'.ie IJoori i. a Iat)LerW"!tr Josvph l'iirttils Etoiilrara
l'rioe V II raluro ) im.t't.t
tduche Foul-'- t'aiiirar 1 íbugui
V i 1 Ciu;)ir
riouo sy "AdvertiiXHl," whbO ackliij
t'.r tie above U V,,i:s.
L, A. tí.v'.Iy, IV't.atr.
A w I'o;1.
Col. IC nt t"" a f in e of 20 mon at
work upon a n(' rd rrom I ort nnyard
to Silver City. 'H e new rnd will pxs
through the ol 1 tart ground and In- -
tcrsert the o' 1 r'"-- at ilmirys ranch.
In oruVr to brii'g the now road op to
the Iilivd of lt pmjn.-to- r it willbeaeo-eosai- y
to A't a 0r.l of work and build a
u .iitrt?r of brills"--th- e one which will
span the strrnra rear Carpenter's
slaughter houe being quite extensive.
The proponed road will grf i',' facilitate
travel between Fort FaysTd a,ml Silver
City. Tb dit ano will t considerably
shortened and many deep ravines and
long, precipitous bilis avoided.
This stroke of enterprise on the part of
Col. Kent Is surely most commendable
and should be heartily applauded aad
seconded by the business men of Silver
City. We owe much consideration to tha
people of Fort Bnyard in a business wsy
and ws should not bq, slow to acknowl-ed- g
our appreciation of their patronage.
Pino Col. Kent has so magnanimously
taken th initiative in the matter W
should not bo derelict in our duty it is
very r'ainW duflned. An amount of
money sufficient to put th road in good
condition from this point to' Fleury'a
ranch should at one be subscribed and
tb work started without delay.
Harry Warren Herbert, the young
man who died at tb Broadway hotel
last Tuesday evening at fire o'clock came
to Silver City about two tnontba ago in
search of health. His affliction waa con
sumption, and tb disease hsd become
so deeply seated that all bop of recor
ery was dispelled soou after hia arrival.
Ho waa too weak to take tb exercise so
essential to consumptives in this alti-
tude. Mr. Herbert was m very intelli-
gent young gentleman, about twenty-ai- l
years of age, and a member of a
wealthy family, hia father being ex- -
state treasurer of Delswans. Miss Kat
Herbert, who accompanied ber unfor-
tunate brother her, waa bis constant
companion and never desertad her post
of affectionate duty till death triumph--d
over its victim. Boon after death
th body waa prepared for transporta-
tion and removed to tha remídenos of
Sam H. Ecklea. On Saturday afternoon
Mr. F.dwi VUrboft, brother I tb d- -
oessed, arrived from tba east, .and on
Saturday evening Rev. Cross oanduotsd
brief services. over th remains at lbs
house. Sunday morning's train car
ried tha stricken brother and sinter and
all that remained of their precious dead
out of tbv city on their long journey to
New Castle, Delaware, where they will
arrive on Thursday. Mr. and Miss Her-
bert owe an everlasting debt of grati-
tude to Mr. Ecklea and bis most worthy
family for their gentle ministrations in
their bereavement.
A oouple of weeks ajto a Slexican came
to northern Grant County, bringing
with him some fin sample of coal
which ha bad found in th Littla Flori
da soiris thirty miles southeast of Dent
ing. Two professional men ot Silver
City, i business man ' of Ootra), sod an
Ivanhoe business man promptly paid
$150 rash apiece to be let in on tb
ground floor of this important and valu
able discovery, and tha party at onoe
started down to ao and examine their
coming fortune. A ' poor prospector,
who bad not got in on it, also mounted
bis burro and trailed down after tha fu-
ture millionaire to see if ba could not
pick up soma crumbs ot possible wealth
on the aid. Ilia story ia that when he
got down to tha pits be found a five
foot monument etanding op boldly on a
fin bed of lava. In tha monument
was a written notice claiming 160 acres
of the surrounding country aa a coal
location. There waa abundance of nioe,
block obsidian lying all abou; but the
prospector felt so convinced, tbat this
oould not posihiy be what thp shrewd
gentlemen were after that La sUyod
prospecting there for a week. H found
in on of th draws a quantity of coal
wnicn baa Deen dumped luer sou
timo before and made most natural
looking float of Qua quality. Cod mine
are subjects to be carefully avoided at
present In conversation with th pur-
chasers of thee locations. -
Olla Letter.
On ot your papera etated ia laat
week'a issue that a "good road baa al
ways been kept ia repair by tb Silver
City merchants," Well, I think tha
writer should withdraw this statement,
aa th roads In question ar ia wretched
condition. Merchants, nw that yon
bava tha praie before th doty, in or.
der to hold your good reputations, get
men on thee roads and put then in first'
class repair, '
Wm. DaLong has within tha last
ek trapped four large beaver. Tbey
are flue specimens, and their bidoa will
undoubtedly command th highest
prices.
Jack Kutherrord 1 at work onsoms
of the mines in th Prio aiining dis
trict on th Upper Oils.
Mr. John Heather and Mrs. Price
lieatber, with Ler two lovely cíolúrsa,
ar visitors at tha bom ot Wm.
Henry Dud ton, who Las been aick for
a long time, ia rapidly oonvsh-toiug- .
Now that th roundup ar over th
many cattle ownsra of tbis section ar
quit busy range branding. '
I sea that a littla gold f.t Elu
Creek baa ouused quit aa eicite- -
meat. Well, we bsv on turn on th
Oils owned by Mis. Jn 'IWsrs, from
which 'yold is ttiVen by th bimhel. It
is known aa "U.a tig tuLue'ia t.. uiouo-Uii.-a- ,"
and their is Ctroi,' iJ.n that
this mine will In a short tin. bs bondd
to some eaoUrn CHpitaliats.
Allot tl. aJubes which wu e made
for us ia th ooblructiou of th
new G'. 1'kiiu Co', store, l.cve bt.en
ruinad by the rucout beavy front. This
niil ueotNúitát tie making of tLe tu
t.re lot over su'o.
Jkuios x.'.Giiry, whl.s ta rout to the
Mogollona ilk a viy lare 1. .i 1 tf ul- -
ruita, oveiturnd Lis load thru ttttie
b. for tis Kay was lauded at U ..l:.ui
t'.nn. Cii"vns.
School f'tin'l Ai'jr.rtlonniPnt.
I, 1!. T. Link, iiipnrintomlunt of
schools for s'd County, do hrfty cer
tify t!it I hnv duly apportioned the
school fund of enid County on this l'th
day of Jan., lf. The amount rf mon-
ey subject to such spirtionment is
ft.fOOW). The total cunilwr of persons
of school is 2,71'- - Th rat per
scholar is 11.70, which is spponiooed to
th several district below:
Preoinct 1. No. Scholars, 1C4 f27H RO
1-
- X M ' 70
- 1-
- 3. " 3 M 10
a-- " 2ii a
8-- " f'-- tKVCO
3 2. " 23 310
"3-3- . " !!t 67.K1
"4-1- . " 71 li 70
" 4- - 3. 57 W.P0
6-- in vow)
8-- " PI 1M.70
7-- 1. " 43 71.40
7-- M W70
"8-1- . " 110 187.00
9-- " 21 4'2f0
- 101. W 27.20
" 11-1- . 4 787 10
lxi. 8i rssuo
12-- " 2H 47 60
" 13-1- . " f7 WW
j 41. na C".3o
" S3 GífiO
20-- " 71 120.70
" 2. 1. " 22 37.40
21-2- . " !W 64.iV)
" 211. " Rl 141.10
" VIZ " 04 liw.R0
2:53. " 34 67.PO
24-1- . 81 f'i.W
" 25-- 35 6J.50
Total, 4,009.90
rrun no. 3.
Tieoluct .
" 3--2.
M 3--
Total,
Ka. Echo!ara,E',5
" 34
24.72
363
tC7L6l
StoclbBlJora Keetlax.
Tha anona meeting ot th itockhold
re of the Mountain Rantf Coll'. Co.
will be held at Oeorgetown, New Mexico
th last Tuesday in February at 10 a. m.
Tb annual meeting having been post
poned irora lb tlrst lmeeday of Febril
ary which ia it regular day ot meeting.
t Absik A. Potter,
Seorwlary.
ueorgetown, is. Jan. lotb, itSM.
Ilomomade bacon and ham right
fresh from the amokehouse at
3-t- f. Jonea'.
Iron Ores.
Furnished in any quantity writ for
price to W. it. IS ewoo in b. Agent.
P. O. Vox 632, SUver City, N. M.
William Walker ta goo to New York
and will b back ber again with a lio
ot apring samples about Feb. loth. 3-- lt
Stev Uhle, at the Cava saloon, keep
oniy vn oes goooa in nia line,ltt
A large line of fresh groceries
jnst received at Jonea . 3-- tf
Range Cattle rTbera Grass draw
Every Tear.
A very desirable location for stockman
can be secured by th purchase of 640
aerea ot improved land erijoinine; tb
town of Miami In Koberts County .Texas.
Adjoining lands, in quantities to auit.
can be leased now at do par acre per an
num. No cow thieves, no eaters cf
other's beef in the country. Th tract
offered for sale ia on th railroad one- -
halt mils from depot --one mil from
shipping pens 600 miles from Kansas
City. The town of Miami is a good
trading point witn ail facilities tor bust
iness. A first olas fre school main
tained for ten months eaoh year. Tb
county has no debt and paya spot cash
for expense of county government.
Taxes ar IL25 per f 100 valuation. Cat
tle ara assessed for tsies at li per bead.
rannanai grass cam bring lb beet
prices. Huberts county ia th bert
known grass country and it is adapted to
- -...
stocic running.
Aa opportunity tooombina th ad van
tage ot town snd country is her of.
fered within tbe reach ot a small stock
man and where room for a larg herd
can b obtained.
F--
- pa'ticulara and ontion to visit
property can upon or xiuimi
ALLAN U. &1AODOHALD.
Grandmother
v
knows that "pie-plan- t"
is healthy and that soda settles the
stomach. Doctors know the same
thing. "Eipans Tabales" are large- -
ly made up of Rhubarb and Bods.
So it's easy to see why grandmoth
era and doctors both can recom
mend "Bipans Tabules" for dys-
pepsia and all stomach disordern.
We sell this reliable remedy for
50c. a box. One "Ripana Tabule"
ia enough to give relief.
Grandfather
and all the rest of the
iamiiy know tnac para drugs are
needed in all cases of sickness.
Doctora know it, too. Co it's easy
to understand why people who
want the purcEt drugs come to this
atore to gat them. Another rea
son is that the prices are no high-
er than they ought to be.
W. C. PcrtcrSiU.
Chas. Zoerb,
Fancy
Leather
Worker.
I'ocltet i"amj,la Ci?s, Ac,
tin iifl.iij
Namoa elfuup'd oa j .xk-tt
Locks, parct-f;- , c
-
J
cutí-a- Í. c.
Leather Rtpln
J 1 .
cf all Kids
t n uef l'ui:i á
Mir,vi:ii i rv, TV. r.
v'rT
mm.WW
AÍIE Till: DE5T
who car to pay a little mor tfiw th m
of ordinary trad cigarettes will (ad th
rCT CIGAR CTTC3
curcmon to all cthep.3
Mad Imm ttx lilstiett cost Gold Leaf
grows ia Virginia, and ar
nTit f !Tr! v n)ifr
BllTcr City Water Tferka.
E. B. Forren. J. B. Fmnit
Manager. Proprietor.
A. F. Ntrwou
Heaident Superintendent.
KOTICB.
I ha" this day appointed Mr. A. F.
Kichot llosident Si'erintendent of the
Silver City Water Works with authority
to ran and operate th saoM, aud collect
and rco;pt tor sil rectr.ls a??'! """"rji
da no. - F. B. PcwTen,
Jany. 13th, 1890. 2-t-f Manager.
A. G. Hartley, of Magic Fa., write
I fool it a duty of mm to inform you
and th cubilo that D Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured me of a very bad cae
ct eczema. It also cored my boy of a
running sor on nis log.
W. CL PoKTX.Rrix.ur, Druggist.
Seasonable drinks at th Car.
Oo to th Cava saloon for a cl
rresn Anneuser beer.
5tt
40tt
of
For gale.
We havo about 200 pounds. o:
choice JJabbit Metal for aale at
this odce, at reasonable rates.
Allan IL LIacdosaxd.
Tbr ar manv rood reasons whv von
should us On Minute Cough Cure.lhsrarno reasons why you should
not, if in Deed of belp. Tb onlv barm
less remedy that produce immdiat
results.
W. C Portekncld, Druggist.
Nothing ao distressing aa a hacking
cough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from it. Nothing so dangnroue if allow.
ed to continue. On Minut Cougb
Cur gives immediat relief.
W. C Pobtcrpicld, Druggist
Steve Uhla is an asreeabl host and
alwaya makes it pleasant for patrons of
tb Cav aaloon. All th finest brands
of liquor kept in stock. 41-t- f.
Th healinff nroDartia of D Witt's
.. ... T. 1 " . 7
witoo iiaMi oaive ar wen known, it
cures eczema, skin a(Ted ions snd is aim
Lly a perfect remedy for piles.
45-t-f.
W. C. Pobtkri iii-r- , Druggist.
Wladow Glass
for sale at Forterfield'a.
For Heat.
Rooms furnished or unfumish
eL
Mrs. O. 8. Wabben.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent
33-t-f
It' just as easy to try On Minut
Cough Cur as anything alse. It' eas-
ier to cur a severe cough or cold with
it, Liet your neit parcha for a cough
ba On Minute Cough Cure. Better
medicine; better results; better try itW. C PoftTKariKLD, DruKgist
Stev UblVs rw aaloon tb Cave.lit " .
Acta at onoe, never fails. One Minute
Cougb Cur. Aremedyforasthma.au
that feverish condition which aooompa- -
cifwaaerere cold. The only hercnlees
remedy that produces immediate results.
W. C PoRTEBriKLD, Druggist.
Dr. Price's Creaa 12Alien Powder
WerW Fwir rUakwst Meésl s4 IHplaaM.
Gay, why dont yon try D Witt'a Lit--
11 i.erly KiseraT Tbee litti pills our
headach. Indigestion and cocstipatioa
Tfccyr's sasslL bet do tba worir.
W. C. PoBTisnixD, Drviit
Poultry, fitih and oysters receiy-e- d
regularly twice a week at
3-t- f. Jones'.
í'OBHá.
A butich of keyea. Owner can
have same by cakiug at this odoe,
proving property and peyin? far
same. 4'J-l- t
A Bena4 Liver Eskei a TVtU &a.
Arayoa Klünus. Por:ai:rated or trv.ii- -
rl with Jaundice, Bick íieadsube, liad
Imítela Cioulu. Foul Creath. CoBted
Tongue, Dycr- - Iud'eolion, Hot Dry
Skin, I'uia in tiack aud between the
Shoulder, Chills and t'ever, Ac if you
bsva any of tbe symptoms, your Iiiver
i out ol order, and your blood Is slowly
being poieor.ed, b-- your liver does
not ftui projrfy. Harbin will our any
dirtor.W ot th lirer. Stomach or
Mowels. It has ro jual a IJver
Medium. Price 73 evuts. Fiv trial
bottles at V. C PorUttiold.
K1U.1XL TítIt'Píi4 t.üX.
Cy Pr. Tt Ice' Crísui Kakiny rwI-Tw- o
6'i"ril triumphs have leo achiev-
ed by Dr. l'rico'a Citara liukiúg Powdr.
i imt it received li 114 Awsrd S'id In
phm.-- at th World's Culuuibiun 1 vi-
lion cr 1 i, .Null it SiourtJ 1 ... 1
flíSIHUiJ lluiU f Itlli.Ol .. rimt,.,', 1 r of 1... 1. At l-- u
it sur ,' d ail fr.u taitón i. vy 1
i": U 'JL i. S sr. I, lu ii H.l'
.',i..;o, WW
for siroi.uHt lu.(iU., i'Kf-- , 1 , fw 1
pun'- f ao 1 l ti., i.... . $1 v
.. . ...-.- by tii iium.iituus v..1. i,f e
i
'i i, t Ct !.' if ' ' ! .1 t! i
su; rf ri of lr. i i f, . 1
.st 1 i.:t ,r ría i V I."
I I; tit V ; it St I ..14 i i .. 'J c- i
sr.. I t:n r ( n it.
It in a Irulli in niiririi tt.ul 1'
nmnüpit ito' e tint poi forma a curo t I
if L IM Witt's Lit-ti- .;irty Kiws '
tli emallMt 1 ' '"t will períorm r
and are tl' t
V. C roBTíRnr.i.r, F, u.
t ,
J. IL I'tilter at tlio
Ilouf r.inf! counter I btvív
fin short orlcr ltmchr. All if
tin nao.!iMrt ('nlacncí' CiU I " .
Jiiul at bis rumitr oaeli'irt rot'-- -. .
'oultry fC!n"", finh, oyftpr ' .1
i'fitipval var.i'ty ot tnHirt.ol c
m! rotula, c'-''o- . aauc-.srn- , c'
All onlera qtiicVly and neatly i y
ecrjteJ. 43-tf- .-
llctico to Oro Shippers.'
By shipping your ores to the Stat
Orb Pa.mi'i.iu I you can ol.taiu t!.
iuhMt prir paid in the pul.Ho inarlt!?.
U'gether with n earoful and acr!
aauiple,ss i'h onr new mill and in- -
proved mnnhinery w ar aula to eiv
perfect sai.i'."rt.f,o to all al.ir'-.-
VVrttetorour 1'ocket Roference Im '
Ship your rr d I'l lrwt all ormm'nt-cntion- s
to th SrT Ohb Sampuno Co.,
Denver, Colo.
Dr. Price's Crsam 0ek!2 Powr
ftot Porfsct Made.
Rew rant Callforala Trala.
On Oct 20th tha Bant F Pont wilt
inaugural a new and strictly Iimla
nrat cms servios to bontbern t ú., r.
nia. 'l h HUIornla Limited i.l
leav Cbiosgo at 6 p. m reacbirg Lo
Anirel in tur day and ban francis
co in three and one-hal- f daya, a caving
of half a day. The time from this ft.on
i pian onrraanondinirly reduoed. la
equipment will coneiat ot anperb new
vestibule Pullman I'alao and oompart--
mcnt aieprs a ceir cr and a d.iung
car through to Ijcm Angele wüdouí
change.
Thia will b th fastest and nret lui- -
nrions servio via any line to Cbl.forrjia.
Another daily train will carry a broncaFo alepr asd Tourist csr toFrancisco, and a Tourist sleeper to Loa
An joles aa at present.
MORRILL OPERA HOUSE.
l'-- l C Bennett. Manaobsj
The Chicago JsAy Quartet '
Kfbrnary
Miss Loraine IIol1 r"
Uarchtt
llorrwonV '
March H
Prof. Brifitol'a
Will soon add a complete t,. ofday Ooodi to hia line ot
Fruits nd Confectionery.
Osara, Tobáceo, Notions, etc.
SILVim K2X.CITY, - - NEW
M. M. MOKGAN,
Watchmaker I Jeweler,
Att attention given to Upatrt and
SatUtactkm Onarai.tved,
Broadway Hotel Building. SILVER
E. E. DUnUNGAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE :r.oB ?
XtablUh4 la Calorado, 1SU. hHn tr H op
xpraas will racatrs prompt u txmot) cttanuos.
COLD ANIX. SILVER IW; LION
nttti r M S Aaaay 4 tr a!.
AMrtsa, Vlt ss 17 Umu Si., VZS '"K, COLO
Have you seen tho
Free Picturer Crayon -
fiivfiu awav at tho 10c s
Store?
any svm A cica Jin?)
shoe in the latc-e- t styles aud at
the l,.wetit prices, which we hatejust received.
Kullard bt, Bilvr City.
WHITEHILL fk CO,
Greengrocers, Tobacconists and
Cosfsctioners.
Keep alway cn hind.
Fresb Fmits ef all kinds, Nat,
.Ji Fruits, Ventalles,
Cholo, fresh Ctndles, C ;ars and To
bacooa.
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Yl-i- Mntli lv Hnrttlte.
- T w ipnt!jr tw k to tho field onft r ion r(rHt the aragr.
when 1 ft, 1 a party of of her wen
wt. tnfti'nir i,tk at l;rV, Ihry were
4 iirp-fi,.-- l end carried oCT by the Indiana.
'iii'S old hunter was a prisoner i'li them
ax.;e nionfhr, but finally made his
evjwand rui homo through the truck
-t veods ertri;!st as the wild piaron
f I7o f.T on the watch to ward
c" the Indian inroads and to follow the
r r, l try to rescue tlie rtria- -
Vi' it,(nee hi own cl,'i'Ur1)tT and two other
g'rí who were with her were carried
CsCT byebandof Imlmr.a. Bonne collected
'ine frb'nds and followed them steadily
f t two fla.ti ami a night Then they
to where the Indians bail killed ft
ffalo calf and were camped. Firing
i.m a little distance, they shot two In-dians, and rushing In reined tho girl
On another ooeaition, when Boone had
' to visit ft Halt lick w ith hi brother,
a Indians arubnxhed them and shot the
latter. Itoine himself (wc.iiwd, but the
"tiClana followed him for three miles by
e aid of a tracking dog, until Bonnej ariied, eio the dg and then elmied hispursuers, la company with Pinion Ken-tn- o
and many Of th noted hunt' and
wiulernecs warrior lie once mid ogain
took part la pet i lone expeditions tuto
the Indian country. Twice bands of In-
diana, accompanied by French, Tory
and British partisans from ÍHtroit, bear-
ing th flag of Great Britain, attached
B'wmosboro. In each conn Boono and his
fell w settlers beat them oil with loo.
At the fatal battle of tho Bino Lick,
In which 200 of the boat riflemen of
Kentn. jr were beaten with terrible
slaughter by a great force of Indium
from t: lake, B(me commanded the
loft wing. Leading his men, riilo in
baud, be pufihod back and overthrew
the force against him. Bnt meanwhile
the ludían detrtroyed tho right wins;
and center and got In the rear, so that
there was nothing for Boono's men ox-c-
to Coa with all fpeed. Tlioodore
EoosotcH in t't. Nicholas.
WELLIKQTON' WAS WARNED.
A Pwltra Which f!Kht nava Mlr1tlj
Affected tlm iHwllny of Enrope.
Tlur ttory goeif that Wclliuton nsedt ride over daily, with ene er two of
Jiit ataff, from lii hoadqnart?ra at St
de Las, and take his stand on the
?f wooded Band hillook, called
Pipnon, on the left bank of the
J6 Wj Ji orirumandii a view of both
iid the town itüclf two miles up
""KM had boon rjotictd by the
d Btill command of the
Tipnfiite (thore, and the
'iireshid, Bcmrgoois by
er"1- -' ontrappinH
' optain inby lying
f.ith a few men,
th on the sand
to bo on neutral
line of French
JJ li morabl'y do-rm- n
tricky broceeding,
through his gbuws from the
ct f'tower of the cathedral ib Bayonne
thai It waa actually being (ferried out,
notwithstanding bis disnppro al, ho sent
a mounted orderly, as fast as ha could
gwtlop; down' the Hood on tho left bank
of th river (the present site of the Al-lee- s
Marines) past the French pickets,
to warn Wellington of his danger. The
mefsago was just In time. When within
a short distance of thoambnsh, awaiting
hint on the nmrow litdo track winding
up tho sand 5ud, ho turned his horue
and moved qnietly off in anuthur direo-tio-
Bo says the story, which, entirely
by the French, is placed on record
by Morel, declared in a footnote tobe
correct, and then ' ( 1846) wi tbia' the
Einmory of living witnonfe. Wo ran en-
tirely agree with tlie author in his
remark, "Thus, by ono of those
etrange caiota teyord all human
there tU.thrpm,:h a,dtijru
which iuight have tnatoiiallyiaiiKod
' t coarse of events. " Mocinillan's
gasiua
9
i CrrduJHf Rinl fMmtif,
i writer in a French review iells a
foos' story aerving to show tlie misery
:
J credulity of flie peasantry in some
...tstricts of Russia, as well as tbo
of the unwmpoloo swindlers by
whom they are somotimes fieecexl'. An
itmihtmwM rriitlv iriflvt mt tiarmto
""Tor taiing induced a uamlxtt of peants
to abandon to bis keeping all their wirld-t- f
possessions, with the view of emi-
grating under hl guidanoo to Jupiter.
i"here tliey were to find land in almn-lano- e,
easy to work and marvelouuly fer-
tile. - When the" local authorities lnter-"Wne- d,
i was frmml Uwt finito a band of
mi grants were preparing to start for
the blesaod planetary colony. We are not
told what ili feiuw was made by the pris-
oner, but it was quite apparent that bis
dupes were aware that it waji to no tcr- -
rentriai laud (if proinine that lie was to
load them. He was then furo indicted
and condemned fur "preailiiig fab re-
ports about Jupiter. "WeKtmiuHter a--
ette.
Altltnda and Suffrmf.
Tlie ünitod S!U8 voting precinct with
the hishest altitude Is that of North
Star, knated near tho celebrated North
Ettar mine on King Holoiuou mountain.
tu San Sum county, Cokw Tlie stoue at
the ofTiee door of the nsual polling place
Is exactly 18,101 feel above the level of
the sea. North Bur, although almoüt
tnacc(WKible fur from six to nine months
each year on account of swrws, general
ly polls 75 to 60 votes - '
'
, 1
Th Kxpiiac s( a Coaotriu!! Via
Louilou h.ui its confldoui mea, who
are quite ns expert as Amct; a's, n tys a
writer in ' tho lkton IIr.".: t. 'l iit-i-r
tneUioiU are Viuy muilxr. U cot
worth while to record their nuU.ua f
atlon, but una rei.'oitt iiustai) o, as illus-
trative of thiilr remnrf, I amuHiug
fcji.l ttistructlve. An oi Hookh
lug i. .in, who bore eonowhat thoap-peuiiui- o
of a eountryrtim, but v.o
knew th repca perfectly, was aec'ti I.
lia !:;. 1 to have some fan at the i
U the would l sw indlors, so be
jift--;.- ' 1 t fall readily in with their
s'at. ,;..,. to le a particularly eary
t :io. . 'i lioujjl.t Llm a splendid
t..wr, i víua Liiu Air. Keuuy of L)uu-- ,
a Ij.uaa which the-- bad caught
ff '.a a ttavtlii'g b wliich bo had bor-owe- 4
from a fi i. c. i, Xl ) nj'j-c- l thoir
'Ubty ,iii-!v- , aud a'e prHliglimly
I i"; ..; .; I h. y j ji.d t..u till, r.iid
i l a i.t 1 lk hixjut a lot! ry
!.. , ,!. 'I'l.o t l.o mw it was abvul
i;a t.j V-- tin ;r 9 " S lid b;
"ti-iitV- iu a, I ih.tnk y' f the din-- 1
:f c ', ?. ! 1 iv.i It 1 a
7 ; t t: w 'a )' a l'-- I
K" ' yon orrrv y ir I
J idtK i'-h-, ir! I k:inv all ul.init t) o lut-t-r- y
My rcuno in not Ivoiaiit
Ketiity.' It f Bol. it l""?nnin, nod I'm
tv.t from Dii'id"1, but, fiom IxlinoTen,
where I've lived with my danphter f t
10 renr I ni too old a ,(U.b ti 1
cair; hu (kl n;; i t I"
And be wi-i- i wpy fej. tring.
Two w(H"ka lat.-ir- , ! u he went borne
to bie darixhtrin Lo ! uiven, nno of the
Crut thiiiKK ho aald to him w :ri
'IMd vcm (?-- t the 3 J all right?"
What tzor '
"Wir, the KM) yon W'lepraphed for."
Í And H flovek thri J' ctmflde? ice-
men wh .n he had V.ii i at. their own
frame bud an ace op thoir alivea, which
they plnyod after be bud lft thorn.
The ceremcny of "raming" the new
grand vizier i ono c? tho most, Jmpwjs.
ive tights imaginable., and cs it has
seldom if ever been descried an at-
tempt to convey some idea of it may not
be without Intercut. It wan toward 4
o'clock on fcatnrdny afttmioon that the
servants commenced to nrry out from
Djevad I'ashtt'i rooms at the sublime
porte' IU iKXikí rixrs, fx'tis and othaf
private paraphernalia. This was the
first intimatiou given to the world that
ttie grand vizier bad fallen. . Khortly aft-
erward twn'V Cid nP thehill and lined
both Hides of Hie roail from the landing
itaRe at Birkidjy to the doors of the
porte. The news spread like fire under a
wind, and by 5 o'clock all preparations
Were completed for the reception of the
now occupant of the principal office in
the empire. In the great council cham-
ber the eccno was unique in its quiet dig-
nity. The room was crowded with all
tho high officials present and past, and
thonf ii an hour or two previonnly nono
there bnd even guessed what was about
to happen each one took his place si'
loutly and rojruhirly, without confusion
or mistake, awaiting the advent of the
still unknown chief.
At the head of the hall a small Vacant
pace was loft, around which grouped
the present ministers and those who hod
previously held portfolios. As each came
in he pacod slowly up the carpet with
one short salute. As soon as he reached
the end all preoent returned the tcme-oa'-a
with a sweep of the hand to the
ground, breast and forehead. This
rhythmical greeting, accontnAted by the
movement of scarlet fezes in unison
with open hands, given in silence, and
In the dim, enrtainod light of the coun-
cil chamber, defies adequate description
by the pen.
i And then the newcomer returned the
salutes separately, beginning at" the left
band side, round the square of his col-
leagues, subordinates and superiors, and
one more candidate for the vizierate
was effaced, for nobody knew upon'
whom the choice of the sultnn had fall-
en. Many names were whisporod round,
tul as their owners entered the circlo of
greeting their chances were soen to ' )
extinguished. One after another they
followed on, till by a process of redo
tion it became a question of only two
all the rest of Turkey's statesmen
and all her greatest pauhaa having al"
ready trodden the carpet and taken their
eats of expectation. Then from the
windows could be seen a small proces-
sion winding up the accent In front
were two horceinon, he on the left a lit--"
tie man well known to all the watchors
in tho chamber, and on tho right the
Ehoikh ul Iflam, shining in the sunlight
with his robes of pure white and goltb- -
In the passing of a breath the ñamé'
of Ketchnk Said flnttercd round the
room, and a few moments later tho new
grand vizier, who had already thrice
gone through the same ceremony, was
standing in thecontcr of the ministerial
group. There he drew from his breast a
green silk bag, and extracting from it
the imperial hatt he pret-se- tlie parch-
ment to his lips and forehead. The dark
bearded sheikh vepcated this homage to
the words of his imperial master, and
.the hatt was handed to the evrak mn-dir- l,
or keeper of the archives, who read
aloud that Lis imperial majosty the sul-
tan, knowing tho dovotion, well proved,
of Said Pasha, intrusted to him the
duties of grand vizier, and that, having
full confidence in the piety of the Sheikh
nl IhIuiii, he prolonged his term of of
fice, being nnxions in all things for the
boot wolfare jt his people, and might AL
mighty God bless their efforts toward
that end. Theu again a wave of sweep.
irig bands and bending heads weuf
round, aud tiie shotkh, in full, deep
tones, offered np a prayer for the sulUai
and tho empire. In a moment tlie coun
cil chamber was transformed into a holy
place, and the politicians, pashas and
scribes, with upturned palms, seemed
to have forgotten for a space the world
and its vanities. II would bo hard to
imagine anything more striking than
l this prayer, umid such surroundings and
on such uu oooueiuu. - .
With it terminated the Investiture.
The new gTand vizier adjourned to his
room with his ministry for coffee and
a perfunctory cubiuct council, and later
on tho old and Imiw viziers and tnin-ista- rs
repaired to Yildi to puy their
first or lust repects to thoir lord. Mean-
while another hatt bad arrived, chang-
ing the occupant of the western wing of
tho porto, for Said I'asha, who bos been
minister for foreign affairs for nine
years, was bidden to vacate his famil-
iar chuir in favor of Turkhou Fosha.
Constantinople letter.
Vol ninny know how that talented
Irishman, Mr. Uraiu Stoker, came to le
aiHXiatftd with the fortunes of Sir
Henry Irving. It was in this wle. Sir
Henry, when on a vblt to Dublin, w as
invUed to a supper party, and daring
the oourae oX the evening was lnduoed
to tecite in Lit thrilling way "The
Drem of Eugnne Aram." One of his
auditois, a young man with a brilliant
reputation at Tnnity college, was so af
fected by the trnxc'ilan's delivery that
he burst into tears. Henry Irving aaked
the young man to cull on him the next
morning, and then and there made him
an offer, which was acccptud to the mu-
tual advantage of both. The young man
was Mr. Brain Stoker Loudon
What a rrouiinent Insurance Man
Hay.
II. M. BloHKOiit,' senior member of If.
M. Blofwoni & (.. 217 N. ilrd tt., Kt.lioiiid, wrttett: 1 hml been left with a
vry diHtreit-iin- g coiu'h, the nnlt of
which nolt irg "eioed to re-
lieve, until 1 tfM)k flutlnrd'a Hortrhound
Krup. On bottle coin) U.tely cured mo.
I b-- i,l .fie trfitlle to my niM.-r- , abo had a
cimi h, and site experiem ed iiumo-re- .
inf. I hlweys if.rtiuiti.mil this
ru it to ruy frinmlfi.
John lVi;aton, '.'-- 11 an f t ir frt,Quine v. 111., riNt: 1 íiam fnuuJ 11-hird'- s
li( Kyrep superior to any
i4i.it ! ti u.e'l'cn.el I tTUiiown
It rvp(-t-
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It has the largest Cir
culation of any líews
paper in Grant Coun:
ty. Its news columns
always contain the
latest items of ínter
es t of a local and gen
eral character. ,
Prírxti
Are not surpassed by any office
in the southwest. Our prices
are as low as first-clas- s work
' will permit. . Send in your or
der
HE KtPT THE CMF.CK.
' nt frnan (.rwn PI.rrl U n r (nnt.lrvj
For !. Ilnnkn.
With so mny bank ruMoricii n'l
around tjs it is not surprising tl.at there
rhonhl bo aorne nnenniners among h )
In general, however, tho New
Yo' ler has a clmix heiut ITo 1ms faith in
t?io Clearing Honm a.V'.iation, bwanie
be n)f does not tjnito nnilerntnnd tho
fnjHfi iy of it, and ho U Heves in his
bank through thick and thin bocRnK lie
has seen (lie banks of the rity stand to
pother in support of a wenkene.1 iimtlta-tio-
I em reminded of what happened
to Green Morrii, tho turfman, who lived
in Brooklyn and raced horei on all tho
tracks of the metropolitan circuit. Ho
bad a big yonrof winning et l.tonmontlj
park, and received at, the end cf tho rea-
son a check from the n.?'x'iation for
97,000. Eighteen months Later be
showed that check to me, considerably
Worn. '
"Why, Green," I said reproachfully,
''this Check is 13 months old. What do
yon moan by keeping it ro long? It, is
nearly worn out Don't yon know that
ft check should be deported n onoo or
cashed? Suppose the bank was to fail?"
Green chuckled knowingly and wink-é- d
as bo folded it np and put it back in
bis pocket.book.
"Iain'tbwn raeia bosses for nothin
these goin on nigh 20 year. I ain't got
no faith in rió baiiks. Tliey's too much
failiu to suit ma. That' Whut I've alius
been afraid of, an that's why I'm holdin
on to my check. 1 ain't to have
no bank failin with my money in the
snfa Besides I ain't bnd no uo for tho$07,000, an it's je' en eacy to Wp it in
my pocket this way. "
This same Green is worth now 300,-00- 0
or $400,000, and yet cannot write
bis name. New York Tress.
All at once is beard in the distance
the clear boorn of the cannon nnnonno-in- g
the hour of midnight The Russian
priest, standing ou the steps of the al
tar, swings his censer and announces in
tones which penetrate to the farthest
corners of the edifice, "Chrlstos voskros"
(Christ hath risen), and tho people an
swer him with one voico, "Vo istme
voskres" (In truth be hath risen). The
woman standing nearest the priest lights
her taper at theooneecratod one present-
ed to her by him, her neighbor in turn
receives the light from her, and so on,
till In minute, as it were, the chapel
Was illuminated with ft hundred lights.
Fathers and mothers, sons and daugh
ters, friends and rlnHn . Atnhmrod
one another, kinsing three times on the
forehead and eithor cheek and exchang-
ing the Easter greeting. The whole con-
gregation, then pnnslngbefore the priest,
did the same with him, and high mass
now followed. Chambers' JonmaL
TnuuportlDir Carp.
When packing live carp for transport
by post, some authorities recommend
placing in their mouths a small piece of
bread, well steeped in brandy, but I do
not myself approve of this plan, as Ibo- -
lieve it tends to encourage the fish in a
disastrous love for ardent spirits. The
eminently respectable Dutch, on the
Other hand, keep carp through tho win
ter hung np In baskets, but feed them
On a blameless co tirso of bread and milk,
which the sternest moralist could not
fail to approve of. Cornhill Magazine.
Sult-bl- c. ,
"My," said tho shoe clerk boarder,
'but I did got a fine lot of sarcasm from
niy tailor when I had to stand him off
again. Still, 1 rather tlimk i deservedIt"
"In other words," gurgled the cheor- -
ful idiot, "yon deem bis remarks both
cutting and fitting. " - Indianapolis
JonrnaL
Eyes and Darkneu.
Objects in a dark room cannot at first
bo seen by cne going in from the sun
light, because tho' pupil of the eye has
been contracted during the exposure, and
cannot at once enlarge to admit suffi
cient rays of light to enable the individ
ual to see clearly.
BIRDS LIKE TO TRAVEL
th. Roanos Thy Aftnunlly !. North
ern CUlun ssd Vljr South. ..
Why do tho birds Q'.t southward each
antumn aud return nain with every
spring? No ono knows, but science, la
the person of Profossor Wang, the emi
nent Austrian ornithologist, has juut dis-
closed that the usual flippant answer to
this qnestüon, "Decauuo they like to
travel," is not far cut of the way, after
1L ...
In a lecture that Professor Wang re
cently delivered at Vienna he gave tome
extremely interesting details regarding
the migrations of birds, all of which
migrations roscinblo one another in two
respects: Tlioy follow the most direct
Uno southward, and are made with at
most incredible rapidity. Numorous ob
servations have been niado at Helgo
land, which is the principal halting
place of birds of passngo from northern
Countries, and of Egypt, which is the
winter homo of many, and thone ohser
vations have eHtabliwhed some facts hith
erto unknown. The bluebirds traverse
tlie 400 nautical miles which separate
EKypt from Helgoland in a single night.
which is at the ruto of more thau 40
geographical miles per hour. The swal-
low's sowed in over 2 miles per min
Ote, or litwly three timos that of the
fastest railway train. Even tho younger
birds, lor B weeks old, accompany the
Others in their journey.
Professor Waug at;ks himself what is
tlie impulse which causes the birds, aft
er tlie brooding and molting seuaon is
every fo' quit our Butliora climate. lie
does not think it la fear of cold for
many species quite as dolicale as thoue
which' mtoate southward easily with
tand the rigors of the winter-- but that
tiiey have au ' irresintible humor for
traveling. This is his ido of the fact.
but be cua give no explanation.
FIRST SHOT OF THE WAR.
Llroil t th. CitdeU of th. Bou Hi Carolina
Military Aculruiy.
The first shot in the luto war was fired
by the cadets of the Bouth Carolina Mil
ltury academy, which ooonploa a spacious
and formidable looking building culled
tlie Citadel, which was oiiginully oon
NUuctedforan amcnaL Tho organisa
tion and curriculum we similar to thoe
of the United States academy at Won
Point After tho ordiuauce ot H'uwnou
was adopted tha vtAv-i- wre oidend to
report for guard dafy and wore maiming
a battery iui Mortis iwlund, when, on
Jan. 0, 1861, the rit'ir of the Went at
tempted to enter the harbor with sup-
pilos and r( enforcements for Fort Sum
tr. The impugne boy took tha
r A
fir
rrrd on the
out iile of of- -
door f ntfr v. "Ty U u " " done to lumh.
- v r
'
minutrn." o A rtd ,
loe limn will ee
thereon 1 i" e.
j That in, for some
'days, weeks or fvpnniftiün,
be will. Then be will ba
et home ocrfphmiilly for a
In. é " Any. He'll tell you be bad
4 a headache n titin of chol.
era morbus, or ninvbe he'll
ny be had a lump in ht stomach andt lt too o'"-mll- e to rnrivs. 'I he lump
wns pr.-- ' two or three
lum-li-r tp. Tliey wre hurried
in, hut letukinij; their own time
e'iout (3felUiiK out, or even " movini; on."
This is a gicnt nilstuke, but m long as
there's life there'a a chance t3 rectify
ttiMtkea.
The man who " holts " bis lunches will
fnd Dr. rierce'a Plcaaant Pellet the
best friend he ever met. The " 1'ellets "
may not hiirTy a much as the man does,
but they will do the work for which
they are intended surely promptly
effectually.
There is no ce of biliousness, conítlpílou, liiulKeKtion, "hrait-buin,- " or
any of the ret of the rilht-mar- e breed-
ing brood, that these little " Pellets " will
not cure.
They are not diseerecable to take,
neither are the effects itiiAi'reeable. They
art gentle laxatives. They cure frrtna-ntniiv- .'
There'a no danger of forming a
"Tellet habit," Therefore, you don't
become a alave to their use.
Send one-cn- t stamp to cover cost of
rnilinsrov( end receive absolutely f raits,I r. Pierce's Common Sense Medicnl r,
and find out how to keep yourself
and family healthy. The hook contain
lr08 pages, over jno Illustrations and over
ÍWo.ooo copies have been sold at $i.yach.
The new edition of 500,000 copies is to be(riven away absolutely rre. It is a veri- -
lame medical norary, complete in one
volume. . Address, with stamps, World's
rHsrxmsary Medic-s- i Association, No. É6J
Utua Street, liuiUla, K. Y.
sponsibUlty of driving her back, firing
a shot aoroes her bows to give warning.
The steamer immediately ran np the
United States flag and iucroasod her
speed. Tho shots fell thick and fast
around her, and when ono struck hor in
the stern the commander thought it
prudent to retreat and turned his vessel
seaward. The cadets of this Institution
believe that act entitles them to the
homage of the south, and the prestige
thns acquired has made thorn the objects
of envy throughout that whole eacti""-wk;- ; lh
Aliarleston letter In Chicago xtoourn.
Iron Ton I o Far Ovany' Tress.
tlie medal for the best b x of packed or-
anges at the Inte California State Citrus
fair, has been experimenting with iron
filings in bis young orchard. Being
master mechanic of tho Santa Fe system
In southern California at üsxa Bernardi
no, he knew more about iron filings than
be did about guano or any other fer-
tilizer, and knowing that a certain
amount of iron in tho soil was essential
to a healthy growth of tlie tree nnd the
production of fruit he put five pounds
of this material around each trco, and a
a result ho has a highly colored orango,
whore before ho had n pale colored fruit
The cost is insignificant' A thousand
trees on ten acres will require 6,000
poruids of filings, which costs $4 per ton
1 1 0 for tho ten acre orchard. Of course
this application of iron is not intended
to supersede all other fertilizers, but
simply to supplement them in ordor to
givo a gtxxl color to tho fruit and enable
the grower to put an attractive orange
ou tlie market, and incidentally to assi&t
him occasionally in winning a gold'
modaL Tho railroad shops ut San Ber-
nardino can furnish ono ton per day of
this material, and other shops cuu ulfio
assist in supplying the demand. --Pro
ducer.
Cost of Living In Europe's Capitals.
An investigation into tho comparative
cost of living at tho various European
capitals results in tho following interest
ing facts : At Vienna the prices of most
articles of food are lowest. At Madrid
they are dearer than in any other capi-
tal, aud such things as broad, meat, sug-
ar aud coal are very expensive. At St
Petersburg also the price of broad is so
high that white bread is still considered
ft luxury above the moans of the work-ili-
claBKoa. Next to Vicuna, Ilramelí ta
an inexpensive city. Paris is a little
higher in tbo scalo, but Loudon la "ter
ribly expensive. " Weatniinater Qa- -
aette.
Th. Pleiades.
Those timekeepers the Pleiades have
been used to murk the slays from the
most remote periods. Mr. T. W. Fowkes,
describing tho fire ceremonies of the Pu-
eblo Indians of Tnsayan, says that, hav
ing boon present on two such occasions in
181)3 and 1P03, he found that the error
of time made by the Indians as to the
ISth of November in those two years
Was imdguiMcant It was. the oulmiua-tio- n
of tlie Ploiades which told the In-
dians the proper time fur the beginning
of their rites. New York Times.
. Overeating.
Overeating is generally condemned or
the srround that by atniTUig tlie digestive
organs or by giving them too much to
do tho food taken is prevented from
cronerlv uourishina him who takes it It
is possible, however, that one may suf-
fer from too much nutriment as well as
from too liftle, even wUm it is propey
atmimil.ited.
In Poland priuceuKés and peaama
Wear around the throat several rows f
bnge coral U ada which ar sappoMxl tol
be lucky l ha bigger the beads the great-
er the luek and the dingy lookiug mur-t'haii-
of the "ZwierjoneU" (Jwih
qsarU;r of the town), at Cracow, realise
small fort ones from the sale cf tbesu
eoral nockla;es, for a Pola of the lower
classes will almoKt sooner go without
food or without lmr beloved, "voiikl"
(brandy) than forogo this eheriuhod or-- B
anient. The "grtuadodaino" is so loath
to separata from her luiky boud that,
whuii donning evening divss with it
parai'vriutlia of pearU and diamonds,
sho curi'ios them in her pocket or iu th
insido of her cprr'nge.
Whild on thiiMiibjoct of Poland, I may
add that tho orthodox Jwewti thei--
With whom the country literally swarms
aro eaaily distinguí .shed, aiart from
any physical mark of race, by tho silkuu
wigs which 11. i y uto í.uced to adopt on
t!e morrow of tlieir wethiin di'y. Th
religion exacts that on the wcdiling ui ht
tho tretcx-- fchould fulluud.tr tho bil.ts of
a l air of silver scissors, attdt the w.isxa-
is so couiplute that, ahum clone to
tho fioulp, they coiiei-á- tho ilull nn.Ur
a bid 'oui const n v t i on of (ttKirse ailkt'O
StramV, hitjhly in moni cnw-- i
With bands of bbu-- vtlx. t how oil w nh
ania'.l i and ! vi. Mew Vol k
Tni. "ii.
J.-,.ljf- t jSnlrtui tti 'IVofíí-írt-
I: n renco. Or., et tho t.o-.- i .,J
ch'rt ion in nn rmMffi wo'imVi
ticl. rt. V f ,.l.ytK:L .As s ion ft tho
wan lnov d a pv.-t.lo- of Die
of the t ( ion coiao np, and ii
vi na dc-idii- j that tho women' could
bold ofTk-- OKcept by conrfey. 'I lia runt-t- c
Was lift Vt tho old city council,
wblrh boa divided j'ain?t the vimimv
The council will appoint men in th'-i-
pliers. The of tho old r.nVcva
bav expired, and thoso elected bavingf
failed to qualify, tho town i 51 witlKiit a
govnnimotit. This iBftn interferí n.-- e riot
only with tho rip-h- t of women to ma-v- e,
but primarily with the right of men to
elot whom they clmone to eerve th"in.
A Bonth Carolina judge long o divid-
ed that if there was no law enpreuncdly
forbidding a woman to hold an oiT.oe Kiwi
could do sa --Woman,
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